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Familiar Talks on Agrionitural Prin-
ciples.
]PEIs.

Tax pea belongs to what are calloi leguminous
plants, which are thus named from their bearing le-
gumes, or pods, as beans, peas, tares, &c. They are
an eXtensive order of plants, containing a great va-
riety of useful and beautiful species, bigbly valued
in practical agriculture. Beside these plants which
are strictly leguminous, this class embraces a wide
range of enriching or ameliorating crops, sucli as
clover, lucerne, sainfoin, &c. These last are of
course less exhausting to the soif than those firat
named, not only because they seldom mature their
seeds, but also because they borrow their food
largely from the atinosphere.

Chemical analysis of the pea shows the following
results: 1,000 parts of peas yielded 501 parts of
starch, 22 of saccharine matter, 35 nf albuminous
iatter, and 16 parts of extract. Tho ashes obtainei

by burning the pe plant when iu flower, vhen sub.
jected to analytical tests, gave for 100 parts of ashes:
soluble salts, 49.8 parts; cartby phosphates, 17.25;
cartby carbonates, 6 ; silica, 2.3 ; metallic oxides,
1; and loss, 24.65 parts. From iLe ashes of the ripe
plant, the following results have been obtained :
soluble salts, 34.25 prts: earthy phosphates, 22
carthy carbonates, 14; sllica, Il ; metallie oxides,
2.5; and loss, 17.25 parts. The straw of the pea
contains large quantities of lime, and hence this rer-
tilizer, or composts containing it, are suitable appli-
cations ta tbis crop. The grain is highly nutritious,
containing a large proportion of farinaceous and
saccharine statter, and the straw, if harvested in good
condition, is thought by some to be scarcely inferior
ta meadow hay.

Ia Englandi, peas are -considered rather an uncer-
tain crop. but in this country they seldom fail. As a
cleanser of foul land they are very useful, their dense
growth mulching the graund, smothering down
weeds and grass, and rendering the soil moisI and
mellow. They should never be sown year after ycar
on the ame land, though they may follow any farm
crop in the rotation. Drawing largely on the soil,
they should not bo grown often. They do best on a
rich, light, friable toam, but will flourish on most
soils, except the two extremes of very stiff clay or
verylight sand. Coarso barn-yard manures are not
adapted for this crop, as they mako the haulm grow
rank without a corresponding yield of grain. Fine,
well-rotted composts or ash d, plaster or lime, are
the best fcrtilizers for the pea. It is best, however,
not ta manure the land immediately for peas, but ta
let themi follow a crop which has been liberally
dressei. A single deep ploughing, followed by the

barrow, is considered sufficient preparation for sow-
ing peas. Like all grain, the preferable method of
sowing is with the drill, but they do well sown
broai-cast. Some mix them vrith oats, and obtain a
fine yield. Rolling with a heavy field roller is advis-
able when it can be done. Peas are sometimes grown
as a green forage plant, and also as a green manure
crop to plough under. When allowed to ripen, they
are cut and gathered in small heaps with the scythe,
hauled ta the barn, and thrashed, usually with the
flail.

The pea is very liable to attack fron a Bpecies of
weevil, commonly known as the pea-bug. Thisinscet
deposits its eggs in the poil just as the pea is swel-
ling. The misehief is donc at night or in cloudy
weather. As soon as it is hatebed, the grub makes
ils way into the young pea, and romains there till
toward the close of the next winter, when it leaves
its abode, after having cianged into a pupa and cast
its skin. A smooth round hole gives evidence of its
long sojourn. GCenerally. if not always, this insect
]caves the germ uninjuredl, so that seed infected by it
will germ, though of course the grain is diminished in
value by its depredations. Thero seems no effectual
way of proventing the attacks of Ibis insect. Some
recommend very early sowing, and others very late
sowing, but this troublesome little ercature lives in
other plants, so that its destruction is well-nigh an
impossibility. Professor Dawson is an advocate of
early sowing, and remarks that it is worty of ean-
quiry whether, by sowing betimes, peas may not be
harvested soon enough in the season to take a crop
of buckwhe'at from ithe same ground. If this is not
practicable, a sowing of buckwheat might follow pea,
and be plougied in to enrich the soil for a crop of
something else the following year.

Flax Culture.
To ·the Edilor of Tan C.uADi Fumuna:

Sr,-That fiax culture is largely on the increase
in this country, is boyond a doubt; but we are yet
far short of what might bo done, when it isfreely ac-
knowledgcd fran the few trials that have been made
to b a paying crop ; andt tthose who may have
doubts on this subject, I would say, go and enquire
for yourselves of your brother fariers, from whom I
have taken my information. Among others, I would
first Introduco you to a weli-known agriculturist in
the connty of York, Col. R. L. Denison, intimately
connectei with the Board of Agriculture ever since
its formation in Upper Canada. le will tell you h
pulled from one acre, last year, three tons of fiax.
This, you will observe, was frocm the Riga sed, im-
ported by the Government. Hereceived for bis crop
the bandsome sum of $48, or, at the rato of $16 per
ton; this, too, out of the stook, before lc hadl entered
on taking off any of his other crops At Bradford, in
the county of Simcoe, Mr. Cross raisei a simailar

quantity per acre. la several instances, in the neigh-
bourbood of Mr. Brown's mills, near Woodstock,
parties have realizei tIis amount ; in fact there are
few localities where scutching mills have beca es-
tablishot, tiat you will not find a number of farmers
iwho produce this quantity per acre. But in order to
make a safe estimate, I have always put down two
tons per acre as an average, and at froma $12 to $1r
per acre, it is a paying crop, and a good substitute
where wheat bas failed, ta the exteat it bas of laite
years.

We had some ton or twelve thousand acres last
year, but what is this when we look at the extent of
agricultural operations in Canada ? It is not over a
sixth of a township. Let us compare this with other
fiax-growing countries-Ire)and for instance. There
we find, in 1864, the number of acres amounting ta
301,942, enough to caver five of our townships, al-
lowing 60,000 acres ta a township, and all arable.
Yet the .nanufacturers in the north are hteavy ira-
porters fromall other flax farming countries, and thera
is no reason why we should not export fron Canada
with prices ranging as they are there, from 11. to
16s. sterling per atone of 14lbs.

It is to be hoped the samples of Canadian flax sent
to the Paris Exhibition will claim atten*ion. Many
of them were fine, and evince a marked improvement
in quality during the last two years. One sample
of dew-retted fiax froms the mills of Col. 3Iitelcl,
Norval, was a very superior article, and no doubt
will he much admired. The value of seed alone is
sufficient to induce our farmers ta grow it more ex-
tensively, the price being at present $2 per bushel
for the American market, in the face o.f all the duty
thé Americans put on; neither should it be forgotten
that only 56lbs is the busiel ; 41bs ess f han wheat;
on a large quantity quite an item. Prom G ta 8
busiels is a common yield to the ton-quitesufficient
of itself ta encourage any farmer ta grow more or
less. Suppose each farmer would put in two acres
on cach 100, ihat a quantity would bie producei in
Canada! If it exhausts the land as we aro told by
some it does, ho couli afford to lose a little: but on
the contrary, the finet crops of both falI and spring
whent have been grown imctmeiiately afler flax.
Ask this question of the fariners near Norval, frot
whom I have taken Ibis information.

Complaints are constantly ieard in all large cities
and towns-Toronto not oxcepted-of tihe niumbor or
idlers of alt classes seen on the streets. Now, it a
company were organized to start a Linen manufac-
tory, Say with a capital of even ten or fifteen thou.
sand pounds, employmçnt would bo çrcated for per-
haps a thousandi bands i the services of the boy or
girl frocs 10 ycars ofage, and upwards, can be made
available, and they are not only furnished with suf-
ficient wages ta keep them, but they bearn a trade
sufficient to make provision for thon for life. 'ihis
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is well wortby the consideration of the citizens of ani eilmaieq. Now, wbea a man sf00,5 or gibes at
Toronto. While the establishment of such a manu- onc îeck ef secd per acron heavy land, or even at

îay gu'neral quantity et oe bushel per iniperial acre,
factory wouild be an improvement, it would be a 1 knew nt once (bat lie haî never (rled il, and (bore-
great boon to the city te get rid of this surplus popu- fore knows notblng about il, having bad or se ne
lation, and tira their services te good account. The exporimental tacts on whlch te torm bis opinlon, and,
great advantages of a linen mantuftitory are inos therotore, insienu ef bcing augry, 1 en enly pity orguva aulantges t aregret tho plusonce et a more sauna mode et* arriving
obvious whlere naerpoe is not aviliable, andobvonswbec a(or-powcr i tuvalbant ta juîst andu safe conclusion. I pleaul guilty te
when a scutch mill is attached, it vill fturnish its own being angriculturai disturber la (bus malter et thin
fuel-no small item with vood as iL i, in TorountO, at owing. nt se iong as I live and have my tacuiesI will continue ta deprocate errencous agriculturai
$S a cord practice, witb the Baie and earnest vlew te benetit

The wardens ofeach County will excuse my nak- and eieva(q My eountry. Bat, eschewiag motives,
ing a suggestion, as I an confident would be pro- lot is sec what thora lextraordlnary In growing 7
ductive of much goîod if acted on. Let a snall ap- quartors et Wbite Wheat, and thon frai 6 te 8qnartc's oe lvoit, on (he saine grouu la two suc-
prorriation be made ir each Cointy, and offered as a cessive years, tha land belngpeor SUIT hoavy land,
premiuam te the partye who would erect the firet and the season sni±able to sncb land; naly, pioaty
sCU(ching mill in a Tuwnihip or County This bas et suashine sud net tee much moleturo, such as1801 nadi 186. Ohe but thon you folie Wheat
been donc lreay la the Canty oftSim e, and v!th onfer W eat, sdr cr w nichhwe dare net do."
geod resuilts. Befure farnier3 witl grewv fiza,a nill Let thora be ne mlsaderstanding about (bis. I
mulet ho bitt-te prepire IL fer Mnarket Il.irties iei knit :at mnany %vite make (hi remans, and farin

ay~ nit he az,tlt.iiiiteit %iutu the model of cautivafle, igh, (akec Baricy atter IVhteat, and gel iL ef betterm e quyalt ity os fnel, unber thmir syptem e rhie sewiacg,
&c., &c., %vite wuIit la w v (ho trial, and mil let me tian tan agt nmmcoeiatilehy aer Turnipsfed off ith
know, 1 wll eniy h-, tee glad te attend a meeting in Cake. Tho lard bas i ce Ibravinga force ater
theirncigbbeotrhood,'and explaim wbyvesluu grow (lue rentoval ofathe Whcat crop.

ax more ex sivth fr Canada. N , nlt eaough o tabei a r WhCat crop, the kind
diter a jost as mach n Wheat an Barley. i nover

JOIS A. DONAIDSON. aitnp ta take lwo giasy Weat crops la succession.
I lknw cntm bey would fail, because he il ical net

tdissoc, ait te fora second glanssy crop ; but, as aLarge Crops of Whoet. seodcrop i take tho pitby-Strawod non-gls3

Bad elivattm wcty Buecewngoives, o u tf oa(ro

Tac discussionabout ee pecks se whhae pr acre, returs than goarwny.
tho iaugblor and dusheliet about 7 q uarters ofWbibe lut, thon W a convinec by practica epeorimnt
WVbeat, or 8 qîia s et Revoit 1l'beat lier impérial thant I Fteul be unab e te obain 7 or 8 quarters
acre, present te mny mind a palatul ceose ofteuir on- front 2 or 3 buehuels et seed, aitbaugh 1 trequea(iy

ional agricultuirai uminliaion ; becatso, if (hase d e rino .1 packs, or aven frein peck. Thse con-
ncens and laugh'r aire bonost and genuine, it proves clhiof nshave be n anivet t by caroful expemhent.

that sial erops are te ardor eft(ho day, and (bat For s 1865ral y "hrs 1 trid one buel of Wheat per
crope suc as i have decnibof arc very un- acre, againet 2 buielis et Wheat par acre-bot
common nnd produce t rery groat cft , ailso dillet. The diffenco in faveur ou thi buseI
como te be convioul (bat groat cern crop cannet w as equal ta a ret o 30s. par acre. This setleda
b gran by th.erdiîary( thice smoing anti iat ti the question, h tagtas mybeavy land was concrne;
(bick somving je a nlational caainîuy, emviag te i8 ia- but every man muet jrutei for biaset, net by imag-
ju&ng anwh dimiumhtmng the tcrop. I kno and x- iet ntion. huit by experiaent. Trenever w te hean e
peot wat Is satenndt t ny honest cniction winl very gr. t yialde, it is ge"raily front a very thin
taise a fresh surnai deubt ani ushoelio, but g wit plant, t bat fas tmot ceopdemned te ploughed up
nevcn:tbctess caluumly gim-e îuîy reaisans fer comingta in the spring-a braîîcbing erep le aimoet aI mays a
sncb a conclusin and, tirNt, o,-hat I rechomenu gond oile; but t wick-,oivu cannot branc -tho ins

làg farrng, 1 uni mcry freqtuen.tiy tuld (btat it is ne roomi or poivecnfor tbis. As te mannning, 1 keep
il9 very trcil for n -t andl green crepe, bunt (bat it pfenty et lave stock, ad We maSo mach ma une.

warn't de for cern, Jon w-otrot aur erops laid protmn- I use 2 cii-t et Peruvian guano, mixed witb 1 te
urey, andl the quiuty and quanîily hot' inureJ1 if 2 DwOtL et sait, as manure fon Weat ater Bones, or

tire tarai so b igb Lut it, i:eums nover lI have oc- roows dratn off, and nie fer R evt Wiat intercurre td sic pirnon bat ie faa cause t dfsasoer Whste Wa r ; bu ,
la SuaiL cases is net tee Wuc h manmno. but tee mcl bondit aur heavy lacrd, État l 1865 my 40 acres e
sud. Thuo nes ofheth iek y soiv plants. w Baen b Ravy lan lWhcat average, n quartera son acre-

tho rootietsait aut le eckd ao ramity, mert va, net fanrmer acres, but really ant correcty measure
eppoun:s batri ââ; Le saunie. requurenmenls ; a% grand acres After a crep et 3langei I get 7 quarlens,
battle onques as tu whieh shal bai-e thue groaleet anal atua*r beans 7 le 5 husheis et Ried Wbeat, andl
nmber e sali graniles anI, as i ait or hatites ialluter 7 tuarter co White byprcat 8 quartermet
the weokr prsu, ant e voctof s arc citper cprippld Revoit.
or injuresn. Toer en ho ne more mistake about onclusen, of m eet hough I bfreque-

nis band g aboat ander-hik r tunubinne plantation, celioncs a enrl auinat by sare t pe ien
tra crop o stinhoed ai thneied Turupe. Lebig acFor seve ral s ied o shel of Wheat per
justly says uhat e greatebt eny to a eat plant acre, oWlat ; but (he succes duing tre y oars ot
je aneten Wbea plue for the very obvieons rason dill e. quatity proves (bat a great oeduction i the
that tey bath mc icdhta cornt ro cnot asurd quatnes nsaly sown may satey take
Sal ond and herne s an ck w flnbby straw ar place. A uisbel an acre on my boa land s more
the natual consequcaces e tonlîs coalpafion. n l rer e, and mu tves an arm e margnno fb r

inover hienruld î oet fy ow-n lnheners say (luat 1 sl t oroIer damage. Tho pock au acre bas, bow-
jarme tae hig n for hnhea. Wel, thon. I nsrt con- enon, b my case, surpasse th bushel la yiead of
fideatly that eue main e u e of cmat gronvit crwp cery adt tidso years eut el roe.

ise e esoving, anso (bat bonever icti yur soi, My abject l ta induce agnieulturets te ry reeu-
ye na rhel y obtain a grat crop it o usui abie comparative expnirents, whic h as mon lausi-
qucantities esonlsomn. ;a hre are sIoraleamkmvnd ges dey are boun ta do, ad net r-y upon n-
atempt at crrecing titis e il q iret. by so in- late. tiquatod qmantities only uite te a stato ing e
anl senndly, by rtangig rthe cVpat, but cerpn l 1 entyer ong sunce passed away, on rcdualny Chang-

Cere0s Oftits gramvtu .1 mnency-making Itiigb farner~ îug. itreadcnet uîuaniies are mmet suitel te meulera
an t o fria cornmiuor wie grva .100 acres et precat drill cultu oe.

tnnuarly, emplte a wbloa gquantity e th i flagging i Th2ct osra is anue fr grat aeadmert es clear
aibis Wbhh, an. -ery oten ail bu s in ta o d Bar- meb ro at dran i o andl froqu ty Reid Weat wf
lny Thcs is donc t heu (ho r-ad or fag lont mc w beil n pit in 186 b5shls et Onts, 4 et Bar 407, anale of
gro . la Jun, care bing o akeentu avoy tiog Tak hea ae local mesures, fer at Car-
thiLe r oet tbat centain e t e car ie m w islt some farmers aid me, tea my Surprise, tat bey
quitle wenl fal uohiesh t hbis hvre donc the rep onY pte l a bsel t Wbeat, but seu feunat (bat
weuld ho Pîrematurely lid anud greatiy injured. 1 a Carl isto bushel je equal te 3 imponial bosheis.
nythIe flaggig gue sem ld esieveall ot vergt, anl On very igt lan, wbre Wheat 8ace net usuay
stands more erect. the air ana l iglit are (hueadunitteil brancb trccly, more sceal le requircul, cspecially
ta theo ower porih a the sto, (h rs erhangig can- w-bre suibjet rs wirewarm and feotht. la bis caso
opy ouage ne longer preveants evaporae on causes p.enty et sait, Sa.te Rape-cake, and compresion are
jusnlyiv Ai he is aiderd unenesar y a ar t moreofnhcial ban te much sed. Sait net eniy
maoderat p q anantity ,, sefo. Let i hob veil under- recves ire-worm, but prtects th redcto againt
Stho that lay dow uie fixeil rate et q fa o.i asy, but tr qot.

merely commend key brother farmes ta try on a p bpc Abat another year, ntead et siy emore
ama l Scala comparative quantities, se as ot arrive t ana mis-eittent, I May eceve a let carefuloy

t co'usal obaintabl te theur vnry vaise soils cenductd experiments, froh arions ostrict and
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difrering soils. On poor, miserably farmed, un
drained small fields, shut in by immense weed.grow-
log hedges, and robbed by the roots of wortilen
pollards, a good crop can scarcely b expected, be
the quantity of seed large or small. Uafortunately,
I know of too much sncb land. My unual quantity
ofseed on the heavy land is 2 bushels of Oats, t;
pecks of Barley. 4 pecks of wieat por imperial acre.
-J. J. 3Pchi, 21ptrce, Jan. 1.

I take this opportuunity of vishing many happy
and prosperous years te my brother agricultutrsts.
In our county Wheats promise particuîlarly well, and
the ]and is altogether in a more fit condition tban.at
the sane period last year. Let us, therefore, hope
for a good crop and a fair price.-Gardeners' Chron.
ide.

Experiments in Top Dressing.
To the Editor of Tus CiàD.t FÀnEua :

Sin,-I sec in your journal Soma discussion on top-
dressing, or ploughing under manure. My experienco
is in favour of top-dressing for any crop, excepting
corn. For corn, I ivould rather have the manure
under ground, for this reason: I thinîk it hoes better,
and in a dry season gives the land more moisture.
Such at lenst seems the effect on my land, which ii
principally a black sandy mould. Another reason is
(bat I always plough a sod in the spring for corn ;
and I think in ploughing the manure down with the
so, tbat it rots the sed better. Bat for barley, I
would not have it put on any other way than on the
top, evenly scattered over-as evenly as possible
The manure should be previously piled and limed
enough to cause it te rot thoroughly, and te kill foul
seeds. I think the difference in my crop of barley is
nearly one-third over and above what is raised with
the manure ploughed under. Let farmers try it, and
sec on a small scale how it will answer ; and I will
warrant they will never regret the trial if they suc-
coei as I did. The first trial I gave it I scwed two
acres, using two and a half bushels of two rowed
barley to tho acre. I top-dressed (this patcb, and bar-
vested ono hundred and fifteen bushels fron the two
acres, and I have net heard of a better crop secured.
by plougbing manure under yet. I have aise experi-
mented more or less on sowing plister and un-
leached ashes on barley, after it was about two
inches out of the ground, sowing it broad-cast, and
following after with a roller te press it down. It
is my opinion that if thor are any wire worms at-
tacking it at that time. the roller alone will drive
them down a peg or two i but the ashes and plaster
will set them back farther yet ; for I had a piece of
barley which, when up about two inches high, looked
as though the lire had run tbrough it, and My neigh-
bours tiought it was gone up ; the truc cause of
the mischief was th vre-worns eatng it up. I
sowed ashes and plaster on it, and rolled it down,
and in less than n week I was told that I had the
best thriving piece of barley in the county of Wel-
land. W. D.

Thorold townsbip, Co. of Welland.

Manufacture of Sugar from th Beet in
canada.

Toe iie FAlior of Ta. Ci&n.i FAMlER :
Sn,--In the report of the proccedings of the Board

of Trade of Toronto, published in the Leader, I seo
that Mr. Clarison called the attention of the meeting
te the growing importance of the manufacture of beet-
root sugar in Europe, and it was finally resolved that
the President of the Board, who was about te visit
Europe, be requested to examine the beet-root sugar
establishments there, and to procure samples of the
best seed suitable for the manufacture of sugar in
this country, in order te encourage the farmers of
Canada to plant bects the ensuing spring.

I would net unnecessarily throw naything in the
way ot improvements in Canada; quite the reverse;
and, with the samo object In view, this subjectengag-
eid my attention may ycars ago.

When I saw the delightful white sugar made from
the beet-root that le used ail over Franco, and know.
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ing how easily wo could grow the roots te perfection
in Canada, I feit very anxious te se the establish-
ment of such factories in my own country, and visit-
cil many places with that view, and at last came te
the conclusion that we could net manufacture te ad-
vantage, however well wa could grow the beet, and
for this simple reason: the time was to short bo-
tween the maturity of the root and the severo winter,
in fact only a few weeks at most available for the
putrpose,, whilo In Franco the winter le so nild that
the roe caa ho preserved almost without any cor-
ering. whil hore they would requiro te b covet·ed
so carefully te protect them from our severo frost that
they would heat and rot, unless proper collars were
provided for their safety ; and thon they would have
te bo very extensive, so as to prevent tee largo masses
being thrown together, and on many days during the
severe frost tbey could hardly b carted from the cel-
lar te the factory without freezing, which would mn-
terially injure them for sugar-making.

Many in the country will remember the celebrated
humbug, Dr. Naphegi, and his sugar-bect establish-
mentat Paris, U. C., and how ho fooled and cheated
many worthy people by bis lectures and samples.

DENIZFN.

The Whit Willow for Fence.
I have accu the wit,.o wiilow growing iu nîanly

places in tits State aud tho West, and wi2h ia Bay
something regarding ils value for fencing. Thoso
who pronounce it a humbug are generally of that
clam ofmon who eexpect ealyl kinds ofsirubhr
and fruit trocs te grow vigoreusly aud do v w i MI
little or no culture or pruning. Such mon should
dot plant the willow, or any kind of hedge plant, ex-
pectîng te make a good fonce. I speak advisedly
and positively when I say the white willow is not a
humbug.

It is suited to making stockades or troc fences, but
is unfit for ledges. But very few of those who try it
succeed in making a good fence-perhaps net more
than one in twenty. Want of care is the groat trou-
ble. IL is oton neglcctedl for ivant et knowledge as
te ils management nad net getting It atartcd rightly.
I will give a few directions for making a fence or
stockade with the white willow :

Plant your cuttings in nursery rows, and cultivate
them as well as You would so manyrows ofcabbage.
Atter anc season's growth take tem up aud plant
tlim on the fenço line, whore they are ta romain.
taking particular care te have them stand perfecly
vprighi or perpendicular, leaning nelther ta the right
or left. In nearly all cases where the cuttings are
pvauted oi ithe lenco lino, at fitst the Young shoots

dieg iii niany ways tramin aperpoadicular, aud it i3e
very diflitlt te make them grow straight up as they
should. Ilence they should ho set in nurse- y rows
one season. and then when replanted ou the perma-
tient fonce line ty can b set so as te avoid ttts di.
vercing, in varions waye, from, the proper upright
position so necessary te mako a decont-looking trec
t'ce. Tlhey should b well cultivated with alhorse-ho
on both sides of the row for two years at least after
beingsetontho fonce lino- withas much caro as a far-
<'r iould give te a rowv oý corn. Al the bloier limbe
should be carefully trimmed off twice dutring the
season and the young plants encouraged to rn utp
tall and straight, and le browsing from cattle or
borses allowed. In this way good durable fonces can
be made, which will,in a few years,be quite a screen
or shelter from the vinter winds.

To make a fancy or ornamental trce fence and
windbreak-set evergreens ; Norvay spruce, red ce-
dar, white pine, are among the hest, and white willoiw.
'et about thrce evergrens, thon a wlute willow, and
so on alternating. Keep the willows trimmed up
high so as net ta interfere with the overgreens, and
they will ill the entire space below, white the vil-
lows will shootup mut chJhigher, their trunks being
but little ia the way of the evergreens. This style of
fence, if well cared for, wrould, in a few yearg, be an
ornament te any plantation.-or Country'Gentkruî,

SALr ANI AsuEs As A UAInr..-A Georgia farmer
nrites the Souithern Cultivator concerning two experi-
ments made by him with sait and ashes mixed as ma-
tire for corn land. The salt used was the dirty arti-
bl which fell fromt bacon whil bing alored li a

waretouse, and utixed witi leached ashes. About
'ight bushels of tIis mixture were sewn broad-cast

upon an acre, with most marked and flattering re-
'ults Th yield of corn per acre on the ground thus
f"rtllized was very much greater than on that net
thus prepared, payiug the cost of the preparation
many limes over.

UNEMETED ALN-URE.-Many excellent farmers
have an idea that manure to ho most eficient in rais-
ing crops should bc well-rotted ; but this is an mis-
lake. Manure loses a very heavy per centago of its
real value by decomposition. Freahmanure, dripping
witl3 animal urine, and hauled directly from the stable
on to the land, ploughodunder, ls worth nearly double
that which hes decomposed te a saponaceous con-
sistence. When It is convenient for farmers to Iaul
their ianure on corn-ground from the stablo as fast
as It ls made, itsaves handling it twice, and forwards
the work in busy spring time. No fears need ho on-
tertained that tho atmosphere witl carry af the
strengthl of the manure if left on the surface. The
only danger to bo apprehended by this method will
ho in case of the ground being frozen and covered
witlh snow or ico when the manura ls applied; if
upon sloping land, the virtue of the manure mi g t
wash away ; but on level land thero le no cxcepilen
to this plan of oeration during the cntire fali and
winter season.Germantoto n*grph.

Insects Injuriousto the Turnip Orops,

Tnr cultivationt of the urnip as a field.crop bas of
late years increased te so groat an extent, and the
value of the root as a n inter food for stock is becom-
ing so generally acknowledged and appreciated, that
any information respecting its culture, ils natural
history, its economy, and its insect onemies, m ut .o
et importance. l, tbis departmont ef Tisr CNà.
FAunua, we shall, of course, confine ourselves te Ile
discussion of the last mentioned particular-the in-
sect enemies of the turnip, and their remedies.

There are few plants whose foes of this description
are se numerous as those of the turip. The late
3r. Curtis, whose writings on insects in relation to
agriculture have proved of so much value in Eng-
land, enumerates nearly forty species of insects, bo-
sides slugs and snails, which to some extent and on
soma occasions prove injurious te turnip crops. A
writer in the .Popular Science Re:iew (January, 1866)
draws a gloomy picturo indeed of the work of these
depredators, and were it net that he afterwards tells
us how these focs are kept in check by various birds
and insect parasites, we should b inclind te think
that the English turnip growers vould be driven te
útter despair. " The ants," he says, - run af with
the sced as soon as il is sown ; that which is spared
by the ants is attacked the moment the tender leaves
appear above the surface, by one of the most formid-
able, albeit diminutive, enemies of all-namely, the
little flea-bectle, popularly known throughout Eng-
land as " the fly." Should the erop weather this
strin, another blasting influence occasionally at-
tacks il, in the shape of the Inigge" caterpillars
et the turnip saw-fly, and the larva of the
white butterflies; these soon make skelctons of
the loaves, and dedle them by their excrements. Bc.
neath the cuticles o the leaves the larvie of different
kinds of two-winged fles excavate their winding tun-
nels ;.other dipterous larvm riddle the turnip bulbs
with innumerable mines, while the smother.fly, in
two or three of its species (Aphis), entirely destroys
the leaves. Fat grubs-bad luck to them!-the
larvm of certain moths, bite off the young root and
sever il from the green portion i wire-worms,--i. e.,
the larva of varions click-bectles Elaterld), centi-
pedes, and weevil beetles, must be added tthe long
catalogue of tninip enemies. When we refiect on
this formidable lst of destructive agents in the form
of insects, nad add te it various fungi, it would score
almo:i tu be a matter of wonder that turnips over
come to perfection at all in tiis country."

Such are the «arious kinds of depredators that the
turnip crops of the Aiglish farmers are exposed te ;
let us noiv consider whether we have te encounter
any similar attacks la this country. To take them
In the order of the writor wo have quoted :-First
coue the ants to run off. wlth the newly-sown seed.
Of thtese insects We have nany species l Canada,

which may b found in indnita numbers in our gar
dons, and fields and forests, and someof them far sur
pass in sizo nnd strength any that inhabit the British
Isles: their depredations, however, on tho particular
crop we are considering, have never, that we are
aware, been noticed in tiis country.

Next, the flea-beetle, or " the ly," as il le commonly
called. This littlepest is, unfortunately, but too weli
known among us, though ils ravages bore cannot be
compared with what it often commits in the"old coun-
try." Our species (ialmica striotala, Ihbr.), whici
differs slightly from itd congener on the alter side of
the Atlantic, is a tiny little black beetle, with a wavy
yellowish stripe down eaci wing-cover ; il is rater
less l length than a tenth of an inch, but tbough so
sall, it can lcap to a comparatively enormous dis-
tance. It bogins ils work of destruction in the larva
sta'to by burrowing into the soft pulpy substance ef
the young leaves, and making winding passages
under the enter skin : nnd thon, when it becomes a
bectle, it comnleotes the mischief by eating hioes
through and through the leaves, especially the first
pair that come unp from the seed. A great number
of remedics bave beon proposed fram time te time in
order ta get rid of these pesta ; probably the best
plan is to bave, first of aIl, good, cean seed, free from
charlock, of which tIis insect le especially fond, and
thon strive te produce as rapid a groidh as possible
by selecting neto seed, sleeping il, before sowing, and
putting il in the ground when there le a prospect of
showery weather.

The next insect on the list s "l the nigger" cate;
pillar of the turnip sai-fly (Atlhalia centifolioe, Albin).
An insect identical with, or very similar te this, bas
made ils appearance in Canada west, as recorded in
TuE CANADA FAnM:n for Oct. 16, 1865 (vol. Il, page
311), te which we must refer our readers for more de-
tailed descriptions and information. One of the Eng-
lish white butterilies (Pieris rape) w'hose caterpillars
feed upon the leaves of turnips and similar plants,
about four years ago migrated to Ibis side of the At-
lantic, and bas sihnce ben frequently captured in the
neighbouîrhood of Quebec ; ils chief food, however,
is the cabbage. In addition te this new-comer, wC
have an indigenous butterfly of the same genus
(Pieris oleracea, Ilarris), wh'lose palegreen caterpillars
bave long been knowçn for their habitof eating irmegu-
lar hales in the leaves of turnips, cabbages and alier
cruciferous plants. The hast remedy against thesa
and .nany similar insects is the protection and en-
couragement ofmenall birds-the farmer's true friends.

The foregoing insects, together with the plant-lice
(Aphides) aIl attack the leaves of the turnip. We
now come to a still more inidious class of enemies,
those, nanely, that make depredations upon the root.
And here again we have something .to correspond
t totse mentioned asfoundinEngland. Mostpeople
have noticed little white maggots in the roots of ra-
dishes ; a similar kind may often be found in lut-
nips, riddling tlie bulbs with their mines, and caus-
ing them te rot prematurely and he:ome unfit-for
use. Theso maggots trn aftler a time ute twvo-winged
flies, wrhich (according te Dr. Harris) strikingly re-
semble the Aufhomipa cancularis of Europe-ite
same genus of flies as thoso referred to by the writer
inte .PopularScieneeRe'ico. Wire-worms,socalled
from their slenderness and lousual hardness, wlÀch
prey upun routs durtug, it is said, four orfive succes-
sive season-, and then tura iito the well-known
spring-back or elick beetles (Elalcride), are by no
means uîncommon in this country. And even more
destructive than these, are 'the horrid, fat, greasy-
looking caterpillars called cutworms, fram their dis-
agrecable practice of cutting off the tops of young
plants just at the surface of the carth i; witit these wu
are ail, probably, but too familiar. The duill-co-
loured moths (Agrolis), !ite whch they turn, may b
taken in abundance on almost any summer night.
These complete the long catalogue of insectills whici
turnips are bLr to ; whon wo r.ount them aIl, we
ara inclined ta wonder that thera are over any loft
for the food of ourselves or our cattle ; but l'rovi-
denco mercifully keeps them in check in varions
ways, so that we seldom find Itat they assail us in
any great numbers at a time, though occ-sionally
they appear te be let loose for destructiin,
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Sheitoreà and tlnsholtered Stock,

Tilt. care of animais dîsrîîg il., n "alt r e.aîn s apen fields, and feeding them from stacks in the way
msost important part of rutr:l ecvony More d.pentis tse nnnexed picture represents. Thus exposed, auni
upon it than supericial thinkeri are apt t uppose mais & oasutue far more food than they would do under
It is pretty weil understood now, at any rate by all cover. and yet never look hearty and comfortab.e
farmers who are sffciently enligtcricd
ta take an agricultural paper, that there -
is nu farm management . orthy the name -
that does not tncldtie manure-making -

as a prominent object. Witnout manure.
land must run dlown as crops are sue-
cessi ely t.dsen Ull it. Uut il mns.rsurke i
to be saved, stock musst be housed and
fed in such a manner as to facilitate this
important proce'ss Tis i4 one' way of
luoking ai tht s. t f t bl'. t;

Another %ien of it points at once tu
economy of fond and th< in,.rovement
of the manuire Aninals expoQeed 'o Il e 
blasts'of ninter u ili be lean and skinny
on an amousnt of fuod !,that wsould keep
thtem çomfort- able if they were properl
housed Nor is il gond pt.liy i, st'n'
a sheltered animal, since the droppâig, -. -
of"Illean kine" are of poor quality,..and
make a far less valuable fertilizer than
those of well-kept creatures. Fi1 I .. ntering St(ck la tua Open Field&

Again, an animal that lias a iard time of it in get It L., I .en estimatei that fully one-tbird of the food
ting through the n inter, ard come. out of iL like a con0sun.ed under such circumstances, goes ta restore
soldier who hLa been throughs a harassitsg c'apaign, the nn.mal wvarmth ubstracted by keen frosts, und

swept away Fy cela .nd. Tbo extra fo- tus
tisrewn an-ay Nvould soon amount ta thse cost et corn-
tertable sqers nr stals No cotrast could to more
compcte anor strikig tisan tiat presattehtfl g s
sleek, comtortablappearae ar tie wele-douen e it o

i wl-bte stock kept by tid tsmritty farmer, an tise
- _____________skiuny. drawu-up, n-rctcised-looking animaIs on-neti

Iw fsted dLai. byntternegleeetranslipsiodfarmcr. Pikingouteue
requires considerablu line ta recruit sn as Io Se g ow tie at syecimens ram tise fTrmer, ant eue or thse

for auythirg tise fullowng Eeason. Unsiseltercd and orst secime s ramo tbe latter, tho yearliug caole
b f tise tsha classes managers n-t preseat an ap-

lial-strve oxn ae nt ft t doanysprng vo sleeknc comfrtableo a ea n f is th 2elh u and,i

it;ww e mstockmmer bebtye t hey arr ft dfcent conand t
dition. Cowstfuis npelecteîonotreeortnrv;o t-ch twe Lave repreenteager strm-ted, and apa-

gour so as ta be profitable until the suason is balf
over. In many cases constitutional injury is done by
exposure and starvation, such as is never wholly re-
paired.

These and similar considerations appeal to the
farmer's pecuniary interest, which is far botter served
by taking care of live sta:k, than by trea*ing them
with neglect. There is, however, a higLer view of the
subl:jet-that based on considerations of humanity.
Mani osves a duty ta those lower tribes that, while
they serve him, are dependent on him. It is a sin
and a aiame to doom innocent, unoffending, faithftul
creatures tu months of discomfort and st'uering.
Questions of profit and loss entirely left out of view,
we are under obligations te care for the comfort and
happiness of the inferior animals ta whom we stand
,in the relation oft Lords of creation."

Flou 3.-table-fed Calf
Wbile there is pleasing evidence of improvement

ln this respect, it is still ta be regretted that many
larmers have yet tu learn the first principles of right
mrinterstock management It ls no rare or atrange
Phing to behold scenes like that depicted in the ac-

lie

Fio. G -Evcrgreen Scren.
ble-ted calf." 0f course, shelter alone will net ac-
colut for the difference. There must be abundant
and regular feeding, cleanliness and care, along with
the housing. Insufficient and irregular feeding, dirt,
and want of attention will tell very unfavourably
even on animais thlat are privileged with shelter. In
tact, the winter care of stock is a business, and te
succeec well it must have constant and thorough at-
tention For this it will pav in a double sense. The
farmer's profits will b increased, and there will be a
satisfaction and pleasure. instead of mortification and
disgust, in surveying the fiocks and herds. The
Country Gentleman, in referring ta the style of mis-
management once so common, remarks : " The feel-
ing of many farmers for their cattle on enterig
winter and emerging from it, was like that of a
general on taking his mon lnto battle and coming out

FE. 15

companying engraving (fig. 1), which, together with
the other culs on this page, we copy from a recent
number of the Country Gentleman. Ta their shame
be il spoken, there are nat a few Canadian farmers
who are in tie habit of wintering their stock In the

Fa. 5.-Hiused Sbosap.
is usually leisure in the winter season, and bon could
it be botter improved than by making the stock com
fortable?

-

r

.

of the conflict-he expected to lose many of bis men
as an unavoldable calamity. We can remember
when it was common, ln the same way, for farmers te
compare notes by counting losses in their flocks ol
sheep in spring. Cattle sometimes, but not oten,
died mn wintering. The more common calamity was
the loss of flesh ; and the degrec of succçss or failure,
was sometimes measured by the distance at wibclh an
animal's ribs could ba countedi when viewed ncross

the field." Our contemporary adds:
I We arc glai to bc ableto say that such
burlesque management bas become
quite rare.' There is, iowever ,still too
much of Il, and it is greatly ta be wisled
that those who practise it coula be effect
. ally arguei or shamied ont of theirfolly.

Among ail the tenants of tie barn yard
none suffer sa severely from exposure
ani neglcet as sheep, and noue pay bet-
ter for care in wintering thanu they do,
Storm.fed flocks often contain speci-
mens of wbich fig. 4 i4 no caricature.
Un:heltered sheep generally come out ut

-- -- winter witi their numbers more orilesis
tbinned by exposure, and their owners
always calculate on loss from a cause

n . which need not ope.ate if proper mieasi
arc adopted. Fig. 5 shows the appear-
anceof the honsed and well cared for
animal. The journal above quotedl re-
marks that ".sheep owners have long

since discovered that the loss froam exposusre in lire,
in flesh, in quantity and quality Of wool, Ivill pay for
comfortable, permanent s!ieep sheds everytwo years.''

FiS. 4-t'nhioused Sheep

It is not as though large outla.y vere requirei to
bouse stock. Qf course, expensive, ornamental
buildings cau be put up for Ibis purpose But very
simple and eheap ones will Io. A few posts und
boards will make the sides, and a few poles covered
with straw the roof of sheds in whici animals may
pass the winter very comfortably. The backwoods
farner can, with no outlay, and very little sacrifice
of time and labour, make bis creatures comfortable.
Log walls and slab roofs answer an excellent purpose.
Even now, in mid-winter, the backwoodsman who
bas no asheltet forbis little out-door family would do
well to provide house and home for them. Il is no
great job to scrape out the snow from an area suffi-
ciently large for the purpose. The cedar or black
ash swamp will bear now, and the legs will gilde
beautifully over the snow and frozen ground. There
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A sereen of evergrcens, liko that showinl g. c, Quantity of Stook on a Foor Pasture Tu PRrVLST Hor.s:s KIcEMO.-HaVing a horso

makes an excellent shelter. The Country GentlemaIn that would kick cverything to pieces ln t stable,
recommends Norway spruco for the purpose, and rlle tha..t ho could reach, and having found a remedy forsaysthat.mpned toor tro feet aopr o n good toc. t , (after trying inany things. surih as fettering. whip-says ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ P th.f says.-Wouldhenfctapr i g m' you givo me an idea of the ping. hangmng chains behind him for him to kicklow soil, it wili make a scret .i twelto or fifteen feet properamount ofstock for a200 acre farm,50 arable, against, &c.,f f send it ta you. It iî simply fastening
l.Igh in (Ive years. As the tres grow older, the lower !50 of poorish grass land. In good lcart? Shoauld a short trace-chain, about twu feet long, by-a strap tobranches are cut off on the side away from the wind, you consider twenty-five dairy cows. with their fe- eaci hind foot, and lot him do his own whipping ifmale produce, say altogctier tlify, of at ages, and lie cannot stand still without it. and ho will not necdîp ta a lipiglit of six or saen fea't, andl (lie branches 150owes, tou heavy a stocking My farta was to have boards nalled ta bis stall every day.aboro trained ta grow down in the formn of a shed originally ail arable. On tho convertiblo system, I .
roof. Ily tying them down whcn young, the branches have now, at considerablo c.pense, laid three.fourths rrr, OP SnEEP IN On[O AoatCr:rE.-A.corres-
may b made ta tako a drooping shape, and ta sheea drer tar in en g liro .rops i labs or staenent Ofh li io ler, i n no agricultîr in crea
the, ram like a sloping roof. Our native balsain or others ta tako lamb and dam off, and supply their In Ohio equal to, that of wool-growng," makes the
cedar will answer a similar purpose, and Our farmers laces with fifty shearling halif-bred Chaviot ana "îsquotation froma o0eial statis tcs :-
would do wcll to sa.rround their barn.yards with an Leicest r bought In. I seit ail my lambs.-[It is Value of S n Ohio in 1866, . ... $20,391,212%voud dowellta s.rrund hoirbarnyars wihan Ico.terCate .. ....... 29,674,519'vergreen nnlosure. Besides acting asa wind-break, somewhat diflcult to gire any decided opinion with- " Iorses " ". ... 47,490,428-""la O1 4vegur~en i actin rn w brnaun- out some better personal kuow-ledge o<' your farm Vail praliced by sheep, in 1863, about 12,000,028aIh anl iorgroleen aren wîould li0 highly ornamen- than we can have from youz description 0< it. But Value or 1p deat crop no 20,000,000t, and would enhance the value of nay place on considoring it is "poorish grass land," we are in- al Cor o " 35,000.000which iL grew. clined ta think the quantity of stock perhaps fully , Cn, " " 35,000.000more than tho land can well carry. Caird found IIay " " 22,000,G00

tbat in Cheshire, on thirty-six farms, containing 6,000 Docira LAm.-The sheep which carries a naturalBenofits of Light nd Ventilation. acres, 2,200 of whicil wero in tillago and 4,400 in lail, or only balf a one, is very cerai nut to tako
pasture and hay, a 'stock of 1,176 cows, besides the that care of it i regard ta cleanlinesa, which it ought;

oma persons think that ini Winter th oed nces7ary quantity of yonng cattle, was kept, in on the contrary, itis allen scen with large accumula-onimeal hav aiilnra'nt hlistn Ve e thse proportions:-s class, 600 acres, acres lions of dung attached to it, and presenting anythingthe chiinks andl joints thgla aogs anl bails dt cha per cow, hept 200 cows ; 2nd class, 8o acres, at 3 bnt a tasteful aspect. But the sheep is not to be
compose their oanues or shedlsand oarsi rlb acres per cow, kept 226 cows ; 3rd class, 3,000 acres, blamed for this, for, unlike aIt other domestic ont.cemsse thia in many instances tis is rmus a con- at 4 acres per cow, kept 750 cows. In other dairy mals, it cao and does void its excrements mn a lyingtheay sometîimes axperienco to mui ruethand that districts with which we are acquainted, wlere the posture, and a lige tait will not ie removed On uchthingsoi 3 tetr c yar et ot willbthose oed keep of the cows, summer and winter, Is pastuaro and occasions without an extraordinary effort. Hienco itthinga t(i straw yard nret i wla tt admitted bay, itrequires from 3 to 3J acres ta kecp a cow. i3 that cuncretions of dung are farined, which attracttot great insimbe.se of hn eds cattfo anal seep are You should assist the produce of your farm in kecp- the maggot-fly, and uînless a timely discovery l madecuntincd un stablee, bouses or abes fro a w-lia tight ing cows, by the use ofartifleial food, cake, &c., and by the master, the shep dies a horrible death. Thusand pare air are wondrlly or parially exlode ; and endeavour ta improve the pasturo by top-dressing it tle lue of an animal is often jeopardized, and, there-hat the o tia e a wondert l influence on tho healli with farm-yard dung, or phosphatic manures. iligh- fore, is it not humane to deprive it oi so poisonousao animaIs ana plants tho falloirbng illustrations will ly satisfactory results aro obtained by top-dressing an appendage ?-.orrill's American Shepherd.Sir James Wylie mentions a rvith the latter- The fhrmer (Scotilsh). Loor oT rai Li.uI PA"r.--E. W. Hudson, Esq.,>i th e intluence af liglit. H1e stantes that te cases ai oh , recently lost two nice young heifers, bydiseae angl he orseson he arkflint iec s of being poisoned from licking lead palot. Tho heifersuîi.sasc, amaong (lia horses on tho dark side o an eix- bail been running about tha ',,'iidings w-lerO tlietensive cavaly barrack at St. Petersbuîrgh, have How to Judge the Character of a Horse by painters dl been ni wark, thc wnerno hinking ahbeen uniformly, for many years, in the proportion of (hem lhcking ho paint. As soon as t hy tok thethiree to one of those which were kept on, the side ex- OntWard AppearanOeste.ikn h an.A ona hyto hposed ta a strong light. poison on their tongue, it was absorbed into the sys-Light has a poerful influence on the health of tem, causing partial paralysis, and ending its workth i linbas thoerf fllowing illuton île wieall aIb ofer tho following suggestians, ho result of my n convulsions and death. This case makes the tbirde huma he ly, as tc Iollowing illsration em close observation and long experience. If the color that I have scen this season. AI three proved fatal.show: The la e Baron puytren, onae a se 1o3a be light-sorrel or chestnut, lis feet, legs and face There is no known cure for this disease, and people

('minent, suirgeons ai Paris, mentions thie dose ai a w-h te-hese are marks af kuaudocas. If lic is broadshuileereneibotîvngtirctolady whose maladies haad bafiled the siîli of the most anai should bh very careful about paving their cattleeminent practitioners. and full between the eyes, he may bc depended 01n as where they can get at this deadly poison ; for it isroonm, mo which h sua nover ahane, in o0a frth a horse of good sense, and capable of being tramed certain death.--L. F. Gerald, Veterinary Surgeon, Wo-narrow sireets a eParis. After a care ulxmination to anything; as respects suh horses, the more kind- burn.-Ifddlesez Journal.the ron waeesofledis to eeethart h aiat•(n ly you treat them the botter you will bo tretdnare Baron w-as bec believe hat rer complaintsNar wili a harso tis description stna PowaER op A bHonsE's Sccsr.-" Thora is one per-arov trom ahe obsencee f light ana recommended lier whip if well fed. I you wanta safe harse, avoid one ception that a horse possesses, ta m hieh but little at-ramorai to a more cflraul Situation, The choîuge tuIl iifca.Lamyes o etoa o atention lias been paiul, anal (halls thie paower of sccnt.was madle and Imiantely follbwed b heehang that isdish-faced. Hlemay beso far gentlo asnot ot* inhsbe ad n hti h oe fset
benea esul al lmu era l o al h o 0mos scare. but ho will have too much go-ahead in him ta ith some horses it is as acute as % iti the dog ; andDiseases wvhclhs arile from a wvant afisvea . bc safe with overybody. if you want a fool, but a for tho benefit ai thase thai hava ta drive nights,are sotimes percctly cauredl by (ho adso ven tion horse of great bottomi, get a deep bay with not a such as physicians and athers, this knowledge is in-
pleti supyo f rei A te admission or a whit lair about him. If lis face is a little dished sa vaiable. I nover know it ta fait, and I have riddenPentiful Stpply ai tres air. te y a tga lIr much the worse. Let no mon ride suc a hoorse (iai bndreds of miles dark nights ; anad in consideration
cavalry in soa e of the extensive barracks near L is not an expert rider; they are always tricky.ond chts power ao scent this s mysimple advice ; nver
on ry On inves ta xt nitvas disoreds tat Ln- unsafe. If youi want one that wili nover give out, ck our horso mghts, but give him a free head,disease whic provea sa faital was causead by impe never buy a large over-grown one. A black h arsan y may rest assured that he will never get off

canna stand heat, nor a w-hite oe cold. ijou wat the rond, and will carry you expeditiously and safe-
inortality ceased. T a gentle hose, get one with more or les' hite about ly. n regard to th, power ai scent in o horse, I
Professor Johnston mentions the foll.uag e he head, the more the better. Sclections thus made onco knew one of a pair that was stolon, and recov-

whih s wrty o atenio :- frme hd alese, are of great docility and gentleness. cred mainly by the track being made out by, hiswhich is ivoriîy ar attention :-A f armer hal a large ar igetdeit nlgoint.matC, andal la nter ha liad been absent six or cightnumber of sheep, housed, and fed on mangel wurtzel, CHAs. L. TiienEE. oursre
but a great m3any of them sickened and ded, and hie Lden, . Y. IlULES FOR ME.usuassa FAT CITTLE.-M. . A. C.leclared that iL was the food that lai hilled them. -- Cor. Country Gentleman. mrlULg ta tu iFEmeSR (Scatlu) says.-Can jau fRr.A veterinary surgeon, however, who happened ta be rniai a caicnlatiao y ic tho .reigria (fStst Stockaw-are of the consequences of defective ventilation, con lc ascertain b which theesofdfat ftock
pomted Out the remiedy-a better ventilation of the cnbasetndfrmheir me-asurement? miypoea, oui were o aer crowded. The defoeti as ts t e Keepe0s. impression is, that aupon a calculation which wouldthen remed fied, te sfckness and mortality ceasel boqancorrect for armers' ordinary fat stock, aand the sheep throve well on the mangel .wurtzel.-' Never feod grain or give water to a horse wben anl aiso for nny animaIs vry deficient shoin thoWeswrn Rural varm from exercise. Sweat is nat always a signo a srouldr, an a ls vey dein ensure-

warmth i place the hand on the chest for a test. ment ouni as thesO wtill weigh more than measure-
Tnater given atier a mea la safer than ta give it be- behind the sboder, a k he leng tram o toTULE Ihsursuinc Dow-y D;RÂS n uit LâS-r.- fore. tbu shouider ta a lino Porpndu o t to p oftakThrough an unaccountable omission, w-bd we much Nover drive fast or draw them hard inunediately Mltiply ue girti nY itcp, and cha poduct by thoregret, no mention was made in the article on " The after giving food and drink. longth, and again by tha decia th95at; rid that

flampire Damn," which appeared in cur last issue, Nevr driva faster than a walk with heavy loads. product by 573; tha.resutîlt avl 5 ho iveiglt a te
ai the tact (aI tlie accompanying illustration was a Do not let hornes stand long in the stable, ai any four quarters in imperial Stones. Yui can get tablesportrait of the choice animal which took the first priz time of the year, without exercising. ywhich will give You the resl t without the trouble of
in bisclass at the late Provincial Exhibition. The Feed regularly, and in uantity according ta the desciben. Care mustai ten bat gtha beast stands
graving is aadmirabl likenesas n apPetite Of the animal and %te labor it performas. atraigh wlien mesie. ana b ho luemosuremendsthavomiss an reed to; w an o tstanizng Do not drive or work long in storms. are correctly taken, as the difference of an Inch willand mi onferm realtairas duesw rwcaed Do nlot Ici the horses stand in the stable cased in tell considerably on the resuilt. An allowance mustnt idlntile iy many I Our readers Who iere at boots of dried mud, and cats of matted hair. Groom be made for extra fat animals, and the samo deducted

aampshiro Down them. when the beasts are net quito up to the mark. Theram w-as bred and dxhibited by Mr. Jose h Wbxson, At all times of the year mako your horses comfor- proportion ta lia added or dednc tcd is usually Stated
254lbs Hetoo th ioof e sowo wl hd tblewhe tid i th stble Thy cnno hep t 1-20th. Considrable, practico is required in order

a Clarmont. Aille limga oihe show, go leise table then bed ia île stabl TI to measure correctly, and the jodgment must le ex-"l:bs and a D "c ercised as to the condition of the animals. Seo far-"e Sraposher and ampsiro Dyno.u rate Tean our hoses ta tst and have confidAnco in ther the llustrated Former and Gardeners Almanack
1 ram, tira sears anal aver." )You rallier than.oar. 
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THE CANADA FARMER.

Dairying in England.
At the recont Daii imn C tt bh;l in 1'tie,%

New York, Mr. X A. Willard gave à very detlailed
and full account of dailu V nals rs ii Erigland. which
country he visikd. isli de agen t of the American
)biryman's Association, fiw the purpoe nt collecting

mstortmaition. We condeise the following accouint of
Mi aldreas from the analysi- Pl il gis en in teit Utica
li era<1.

Mr Willard gai e a lte.eriptio's of the uiry dis-
tiets of I:nglanti-the oppearance of tIh country,
hi' char.acter of soil, grasse., and mtnner li which
trns are generally conduîcted. The dairy farmers
of merica had much to learn is the management of

f rmi. English Nrining was % astly supeilîr to ours.
!* nay lie compared to our garden culture. Weeds
are not permittedl to get possî'ssion of the soil. The
reglih farmer tises more capital in bis business than
we do. His rents and taxation are ofien more thau
tihe whole receips of a farm of the sane number of
acres with u', and yet he p iyç these- and makes a
large profit.

The speaker described the stock kept upon the
dairy faris and the way they wern mauaged. The
production of meat has become a scienci iu Great
Britain. Nowhere in thte wyorli will you finit auch
wellent beef ad muttton. Th animails ute breéd

v.ith particular reference to thLis objeci.
The English dairy farmers do not W %ar out their

cows and then sell the carcass of skin ant bones. as
customary here, but when the cuw begins te show

signs of failing in milk she is fattened and sold at a
profit. Mr. Willard described his toer tbrough the
great Cheese District in the south of England, giving
i particular account of the manner of making cheese

in Wiltshire, Gloucestershire and Somersetshire. lie
did net think therc waas anything in the Wiltshire or
;loucester process that would b of any advantage
i American dairymen. The cheese was gencrally
nferior te our factory mate. The quantity made

annually per cow was less than in our best dairies,.
bit the Cheddar dairymen did better. They often
mde as much as LO pounds per cow, annually.
The Cheddar cheese took its name frein a smali
village in Somersetshire, situated at the foot of the
Mendip bills. It is a thick ebeese, 15k lnches in dl-
ameter, and fron 12 te 14 lches high, ant bears
tlhe highest quotations of any in the English markets.
The shape was originated about one bundred years
ago, the f.armers of a neighborhood combining their
mitk, and making the cheese at each other's bouses
in turn. It is a very iigh character of chieese, and
is excellence uas ntver bean surpassed in ALerican
dairies. Tht distinctive feutures of excellence
in Clieddar cheseq are embraced in the following
point:

1-t. Mildness and purity of flavor; 2nd. Quality,
whicih contsis of mellowness and richnesa under the
hlie tongupe; 3rd. Long keeping qualities; 4th. So.
1 itisy or freedoin fron eyet or holes ; 5th. an econ-
tîunical siape as regards shrinkage, haniling and
ciitting.

A minute description of theprocess of manufacture
was givent. a4 Mr. Willard saw it lu the Somerset
disries. lie was at some of the most noted dairies In
the countrv. Was at Mr. Gibbons', who took the gold
medal for the best chseese ut she International Ex-
hibition, at Paris. Ie was at Mr. Josiah Harding's,
at Marksbury, the great uxponent of Cheddar cheese
making in England, ant i ith Mr. Adams, of Gorsty11111, Cheshirbe whlo htas written an essay on chasse
making, and % as the means of introducng tbis pro-
resq into Scotlansi and Cheshire. This process, Mr.
Willard thought, was the only one from which
suggestions of practical utility could be drawn,
that wonid be of value for the cheese makers o
America.

The leading features of the proces consistei in
in early expulsion of the whey, exposing the curd a
long time te the air, and allowing at te come te ma-
; irity heaped up la the tub or spread ont ln themik. This, togetber with the grinding of the curd,
.alting and pressing, differei front the proce.s usually
adopted at Our factories. He thought the eariy
drawing of the whey an advantage, since the whey
often contains taints of thé woret character. The

sonner Il could be got rid of, consistent with
uecessary operations, the better It would be.
The curds s.nnid undergo the proper chemical
changes after the whey was drawn. We can not
give rin a brief abstract aIl the pecnliar features of
tbis proceas, or the many valuable and interesting
suîggestibna offeret by the speaker. To the cheese
makers present, tbis part of the lecture must bave
provei of the greatest utility.

Mir. Willard gave bigh praise to the Engliash dairy-
nien for the perfect neaitness and cleanline8s of their
dairies. Nothing in Engli.h cheee making struck
him with se muc force ant admiration as the clean.
liness in which everyhisng Is conducted. The milk-
ing i very carefully performed in tin pails. The
dairy la located out of the reach of bad oadors, or any-
thing likely to taint the milk. The milk rooms have
scine foors, the joints of the tagging cemented, so
that no slops or decomposed milk can find an en-
trance. The utensils and everything about the dalry
are kept as clean as the table and crockery of the
most fastidiots boneewife. This featura of cleani-
nes, the speaker nid, ha found wherever ha wenàt,
frm the Royal Dairy, at Windsor, and railating
from thence aIl through England. Ho believed it
wat tiis cleanlines and the untalnted condition of
tise mllk, togeliser vils thse aven temperatiara of ctsr-
ing rooms, tiat were the leading causes of the One
savor which Io characteristic of nome of the English
chees.e'

The cheese malkes of America bave a hot, bad
ellmate te contend with. Much of the milk in bot
reather ras spolle befere il rSchei the factory.
Tise practice of puttIng warms mllk la cana, sud cover-
ing closely, and then taking Il a long distance to the
fatotry. was objectloable ; the milk ahoul, e coole i
andi diveqtî.i af is animal otier before leaving thte
farm. It wasa well-knownfactthat milkrightfromtbe
cow. shiut up in a vessel, soon becomes putrid in hot
weatiber. MNlany cheeee manufacturers complain that
milk, often, when it reaches the factory, bia a f-t'id.
sickening Oer. liera i the commencenent of bati
Ilavor. When te wi'ather wans unfavorable, rits
such milk, manipulatei as it often la among the bad
odors about the factory. It was impossible te make
a fine fiavored ccese. It ras this putrt. ce litien
aftie milk tisa wau ri frulîful causa of thse early ticcay
of American cheese.

In testing cheese abroad he had been mortified te
get the taste of tainted rennet and the drppings oft
the stable. It was unpleasant to speak of these
things, and doubtiles unpleasaut for dairymen to
iear them, but the truth must be told. A reforma-
tien in this respect -nust bhad l, or we should never
reach the standard at which we were aiming. In
regard te appliances for making cheese, we were
greatly in advance of the English. Our manufacture
as a whole was better. Our cheese was richer in
butter. English dealers spoke la bigh terms of the
improvement that the factories bad made lu the tex-
ture and solidity ofour cheese. The greatest fault
complained of was bad avor. Te speaker.gave
several othber causes of bail lavor, and spoke et the
injury our cheese often zeceived by being sent off in
Iot weather, and put into ships freighâtetd with grain,
oit cake, or other substances, from which taints were
absorbed. The outward appearance of American
cheesa abroad was generally . The nicer grades
of cheesie stood high lu the englis market. Some
of our cheese was considerci quite equal in flavor to
tise best, and rsan richer tisaithlie Chedldar. Tiserat
was prejudice against Amerloan cheese, but i was
fast %searing awa. As te the ral inerits of the
cheese of the two nations, the Cheddar was the only
style that could compete with us.

Tise speaker gave a description cf tisa manner lu
which Cheshire chise te manufacture. There was
nothing in the procesa adapted to Amterics. Our fac
tories are la every respect greatly In advance of the
Cheshire dairies.

The styles of checes demanded for the trade were
then discussed ait length withreference te the various
markets. The Cheddar shapes as a whole were most
popular. though in nome of the markets there was no
objection ta the lat chse. The Derby sthe", if of
ric quality and ood lavor, would command the
hi heat prices i ndon.

n the matter of color, advice was given whicht hie
speaker said would sale our dairymen thousands of
dollars. H0 describew the colora required lu the
different markets of England, and the methoas em-
ployed by the English annOtto mssfaictories for
making their celebrated liquid annoto.

Mr. Willard gave a vivid picture of English farm
life, the homes of the peasantry and of the wealthier
classes. .He took his bearers upon Mr. Hardlag's
farm, Introduced them to the propriotor, and told
them how he managed a poor farm of 300 acres, psy-ing in rente and taxation $3,500 in gold, and yet was
able to keep up a god establishment; and nake an
anusal Proit of over $3,000 per year.

Mr. Willard naid ha ad no fault to and wli the
EnglisI. He touna them a geerous and boapitable
people. He received many acta of kindues from
sone of England' mosdistinguisbed men. le spoke
of the friendly manner In which he was received by
Dr. Voelcker, of London; Professer Gilbert, of Roth-
andsted Mr Frare, of Cambrid e. editor of the Jour-

ai ef tise Royal Agriculturat Society ; Professor
Gamgee. the great Veterinarian, andt many others.
lie as imany times urged te write for the Journal of
the Royal Agricultural Society. and hail Intended te
do so, but the work of the As-ociation and of bis
letters home, left no time at his disposai fr the pur-
pose.

The lecturer closed by reviewiug the condition of
the English markets ; the eflect o the cattle plague
In Cheshire; the English as a cheeeeating people,
and other lopics, in which was Introduced much In-
teresting an useful Information, not hitherto pre-
sented by other writers and speakers. Mr. Willard
travelled throng England. Scotland, Ireland, France
and Switzerlan , but bis lecture treated mostly of
English agriculture and matters pertaling ta the
dairy husbandry of that country.

Tho Sidney Oh9ese Factory-The Profits
Of the Trade.

TaE annual meeting of the stockholders of the
Front of Sidney Cheese Factory," was beld on the

3rd January inst. The following i an abstract
stateint er the nummorls hisnem, which we con-
menti tu tise careful porotai of lte tarnn of lis
county:

CosI of Factory, including building, vats, machin.
ery. waggons for drawing milk, cans, &e., Ac., $2,250.
Tit number of cows fron vhi milS wu recelvel
wsva '..0, anti tise quanti> t' of115 receiveti 581,371
pouinls, during 16 days. The amount of cheese
miade unt sold was 59,498 pounds, which realized
$,;0G to. xpeenes of manufaeturing, Including
uaakiag. drarlag mllk, boxes, ftaligit, commcission on
sales, etc., $1,64 83, lenving a net balance ot
$6,151 97, which was dlivided amng 19stockholders,
eaci man receivinig a ebeque for his money. The
Factory commenced operations on the lh of May,
and closed on the 15th of llpvember. No mûk was
receiveid at the Factory on Sunday, the Milk obtained
on Sunday was retained by the atockholders. We
may here mention that the stockholders consiat ex-
clusively of those who furnish milk, each cow repre-
senting one share, se that every ian turnishing milk
has a proprietary interest in the Factory. The sue-
cess which las attetrided Iis Factory as given the
liveliest satisfaction to every stockholder, proving,
as IL dues, that the manufacture of cheese not only
pays, but is bighly remunerative, and therefore can-
nt but be an incentiva te others in diferent parts of
the county to establish Facetories: it will render
thent te a great extent independent of the grain
market, and at the sane time improve the land. The
more advanced farmers bave learned that it is time
to adopt mome syste. by which their lands can be re-
claimed froum the exhauated state to which the con-
stant cropping as reduced thein, and there i no
more effectual way of doing this than by establishng
dairies. Many have been under the impression that
the selling of milk te, or of sending it ta a Factory
was net as profitable as manufacturing butter and
cheesa themselve. These Who bave surplied the
Sidney Factory. have come te a diferent conclusion.
The summer's business bu convinced them that the
niost profitable use te which they can, ut their land

o stock ith cows, and supply silf& te a Ciease
Factory Tisa fgures whicb va bava gtvenabohve
show tisat aeci cor bua natted, luacash, vîllita a
traction of $28 te It owner, fron the i of May to
the 15th of November, and one day'a mmiayg ho-
slde& But if we bad the exact time that milk was
frnisied from the cows, it would show an income of
over $30 per cow, because in the fgures given above
WC have iade the calculation upon the assumption
tisaI milS rws Oblainoti front 220 cors for thse visata
tîne, when tie tact l tie ful nunmer of 220 cos
were not obtained until the middle of June. The
lest illustration we can give of the succeus and pro-
fitableness of cheese maa ais one in onnection vith
tbis saie factory. A man in the spring borrowed
money and beugle cows, and sent tie milk to the
Factor>' tnnÉtis une er. Thsis fit, visn tisa di-
vision w me, ho recelved sumciut mone> as bis
share to pay for the cows, and to pay for hls stock la
the Factory, of $4 for esch cow, thus giving hil his
stock on bi farm and in the Factory for the trouble
ofpaaturlnç and milklng du thesummer. If this
la not suiliciently profitable we ow not what is,

The on. Robert Rsad ismpresented the Companywith the bonuaf $0o, wich ho offerad a year
for the establishment of e sit Cheese Factorythe connty.-BetetiRe InWligencer.
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Injtries Incident to Frosty Weather,

Tus insido of the leg and fetiock joint i3 frequcntly
îi.jured from the horse striking or interfering. When
t',- cut is situated bigh.towardts the knce, it is called
-peedy cut. This injury may occur at any time, but
we find iL most common during the winter months,
, lien high and sharp heels are necessarily applied to
lie shoes to prevent slipping. SSne horses are more

ipt to interfere than others, and this greatly depends
a the conformation. lorses with out-turned tocs

.,U narrow cheats are exceedingly apt to strike thei.
.tilocks when trotting. and this proves a serions oh-
b.ction to herses ued for driving or saddle punoses.
Voung herses arc often liable to interfere in the hilnd
ietilocks, fron their awkwar: manner when put to
nbork ; and alseo, if driven long distances when not in
condition, they become tired anti sluggish in their
novements, and very seriously injure their leg2.
Iîuring the coldi weather these injuries arc very apt
to be followed by acute inflammation, and the joint
Ibecomes very much swollen, the swelling ex-
enling ulpwards towards the bock or knec joint, as.
eit caso may be. The parts are exceedingly painful

and hot, and the animal is very lame ; the infiamma-
lion increases, and very often terminates in suppura-
tion. Abscesse fori, whichburst and discharge largo
quantities of matter. il seml cases the joint becomes
wvry much diseased, and proves a very tedious and

troublesomo complaint. Vo have met with cases
where abscess and sinuses extended from tho kneo to
the fctlock joint. These injuries are often very much
aggravated by the irritant dressings applied, with
the view of keeping out the cold. A comînon dres-
sing is wrhat is generally known as Black Ois, which
contain turpentine, cil of vitriol, and other powerful
migredients. This being appkied to a recent wound,
sets up violent inflammatory action, which often leads
to very serious results.

In the treatment Of those inflammatory swellings
produced from interfering, the horse should have
perfect rest, and the parts should be washed with
soap and water. A poultice should then be applied
uver the parts, which greatly tends to allay the local
irritation. M her- the animal is very lame, thera is
generally considerable constitutional disturbanco ;
and it may be necessary te give a dose of purgative
inedicine, or instead a few doses of diuretic medicine,
n bich proves beneficial, by incrcasing the action of
the lymphatics or absorbents, thereby removing part
ufthe effusion. When the pain and swelling increase,
this shews tlftt pus is forming, and the parts should
be carefuUly examined, and whenever IL feels soft
and fluctating the lancet should be freely used, se
as te allow the matter to escape. If the lancet is
used in proper time, it will often prevent a serious
blimsh. Puultices shuald be applied fur several
days, and renew..d morntag and night. . As a cooling
and astringent lotion, a solution of sulphato of zinc,
-r acetate of lead, is found tu bu avery convenient
anîd useful application. If the suppurating sores
present ragged-looking edges, a mild caustic must
he applied, as the suiphate of copper, or nitrate of
qilver (lunar caustic).

TREAD.
Is a common injury during the w.inter, and consists

in a bruise of the coronet betwixt the hair and the
hoof. It is produced by the sharp hcl or eaulker of
lte shoe penetrating the parts. It is generally donc
n turning a horse suddenly, especially if amongst

deep snow. Some horses do It when ia the stable.
trom rcsting one foot upon the other. When the
tread is deep. a great degree of inflammation issetup,
and the animal is T ry lame ; inatter forms and bur-
rows down under tho hoof. In treating treads, or
caulks. the sore shotild be well cleaned, and, if ex-
tending under the hoof, the horn must be cut down
se as to allow the frc exit of any matter which may
collect. A poultice of linseed meal should then be

applied, and the wound dressed morning and night
,Ch the compound tincture of benzoine. The horse

slould bave perfect rest as long as lamencss lasta.
After recovery, a horny excrescence frequently grows
betwixt tho hair and %he hoof, and althongh net la-
juring the horse In bis action, it plores an eyesore.
IL may be removei by the knife.

To prerent treadc, horses usc for light driving
neel. net Le shot witL sharp catikers on the In'ide
leco.

Best Varieties of Poultry.
laving on many occasions been solicited by my

friends te write a brief detail of the merits of the
different breeds of our domestic poultry, [ herewith
send you the same in as clear and simple a manner
as possible, with such practical remarks appended te
cach, that the birds moet suited te the particular
requirements of each amsteur and breeder aya be
easily selected.

DonrNos.--Grey, silver grey, speckled anl white
dorkings. Excellent barn-yard fowls ; good layers
anti siters; very good mothers; net calculated for
confnement; unequallei as a table or market fowi;
very large.

BnAunA Ponî.-An invaluable fowl. Excellent
layers; perfect sitters and mothers; seo hardy they
can be hatched and reared in any weather. These
birds bear any confin'ement, and as winter layers ex-
cel ail otber birds.

Bi.icr: SrAxrsu.--Very handsome birds-the aristo-
cracy of poultry. Lay larger eggs than any other
breed, and in great numbers; thrivé in any lecality,
however confined ; do notsit; their colour suited for
any atmosphere.

Cocn.y Car.u.--Sem ta prefer a very li:nited
space ; capital layers ; very hardy; seldom or never
ont of condition ; good sitters ; chickens very easily
reared i pulleis hatched in spring, are gooi vinter
layers.

l.nt-nons.-Very handsomo birds ; unnsually
good layers ; bear moderato confinement well ; do
net ait; most attractive on lawns. Varieties-
Spangled Hlamburghs, Pencillei H1amburghs.

PoLtxs.-Remarkably bandsome birds ; % cry good
layers, but non-sitters ; untit for confinement. Va-
rieties-Golden and silver spangled, and black with
white topknots.

BAnÂxs-Useful te those who are fond of birds,
and are deterred from keeping them by lack ofaccom-
modation ; te those who bave only a very limited
space at command, I would recommend the different
varioties of Bantams. The principal kinds are golden
and silver-laced Sebrights, game, black and white,
and Japanese.

D.ccxs.-For table use exclusively, tho.Aylesbury
stand first on the list. It attains early maturity and
laya when no others do. The Rouen is a remarkably
handsome duck, exactly resembling the wild duck in
both '.,es. Muscovy ducks are toc well (and may I
say unfavourably?) known te need description.-
Cor. W1Vilkes' Spirit of the 2inies.

Turkeys-Chicken Hatohing.
It ls saidthatin France and otherContinentalstates,

a practice prevails in the business of chicken batch-
ing which we beliee bas net yet been imitated Lare
te any great extent, if at all. The process is te trans-
fer the work of incubation te turkeys which are train-
cd to or broke into the business. They are, at first,
confined in boxes, with wiro screens over them, ia
a dark reom,tillthey become accustomedt tthe seclti-
sien, when the screen is removed, and freedom of loco-
motion is accorded; when thus drilled, bens' eggs are
placed in the box-nests and the process of incubation
commences. As fastas the chickens comle out they arc
removed and fresh eggs are supplied, and thus tho
hatchbhg process is kept uo for months without inter-
mission. A traveller mentions a case where a turkey,
had been setting and batching for more thant six
months. Remarking that the process scemed a cruel
one, the owner replied that it was net so; that the
turkeys came te like tle business in time, and te
provo it turned a turkey ont and removed the eggs to
one side of the nest. In a short time the turkey re-
turned, calling plaintively for the cggs sho had left,
and on finding thcin seemed highly plcased ivth the
discovery. Working them back intothonest, the bu-
siness of incubation was resumed with evident marks
of satisfactionm-Rural Neto Yorker.

Zut gplary.

Largo or Small-Rive,
To the Edilor of Tuc CiNàmt FAnxEn :

Smr,-I have been much interested in tho discussion
on the piroper .ize and shape of a bec.hive, by John
Jew.tt, of Lucknow, and " Bee Fancier," of Toronto.
I sec, als, in the last number of TuE CiNàDA F&nxn,
a letter from your correspondent, "Briar," in which
ho says, referring te the discussion :" I was induceti
te conclude, backed by his [Mr. Jewitt's] experience
of 2G years, that large hives were, nfter ail, the right
thing." But what does "fBriar" tall a large hivo ?
I think wre may infer from bis letter lat it is one af-
fording room for the qucea te deposit all the eggs she
ls capable of doing. S., h a hive, howeer, would
bh a small one compared with Mr. Jewitt's No. 3
hire, which contains about 5,500 inches ; whercas a
hire containing 2,000 inches will, in nine cases out of
«en, afford the required room. "Briar" takes the
capacity of the Queen per day at quite tee high a fi-
gure for a proper estimate. H1e says : "If we take
the capacity of the Queen at 2,500 per day, 100super-
ficial inches per day for 21 days arc required te re-
ceive lier eggs." IL is truc that a very prolific queen
will lay fron 2,000 te 3,000 eggs in a day, but te con-
tinue te do that for 20 days is another thing. Whero
you find one queen that iwill lay 2,COO per day, yon
will find nine that will net lay 1,500.

The -Baron of Berlepsch," in the tenth chapter of
his work on " The Bec and Bec Culture," speaking
of a very prolific Queen, says : " I placed ber on the
comb and closed the hire. After precisely twenty-
four hours I found 3,021 cggs in the colis." 11o then
remarks "But sucht enormous fertility is certainly
rare, and, on an average, a queen will probably net
lay more than 1,200 eggs a day, even in a very popu-
lous hive, during the most genial season." Again, ho
says: "I repeat that I do net estimate the average
daily deposit of eggs, during the most favourable
scason, at more than 1,200. In most bivcs, I an per-
suaded, it is much smaller." '" Briar"is aise labour-
ing under a mistake in tbiking that Quinby, in the
appendi.c ta bis work, aivocates a movable-comb
hive of 2,925 inches; for when we calculate the
number of inches contained in a movable-comb hive,
we.do net take the measurcment of the box, but of
the frames ; the hire, therefore, recommended by
Quinby. instead of containing 2,925 inches, only con-
tains 2,160 inches. If" Briar" will exai>ine Quinby's
work, newly written last year, he will find that after
35 years' experience, ho stlI advocates a hive contain-
ing 2,000 inches-and that a movable-comb hive.
Quinby, moreover, is net a " bee-hive vendes." fe
is net, however, the only " leading apiarian" that ad-
vocates a hive of this size. Metca f, of Michigan;
Lee, of Wisconsin ; Mrs. Tepper, of lowa ; Flanders,
of Ohio ;'Bidwell Brothers, of Minnesota ; King, of
Ohio ; Kidder, of Vermont-all use hives containing
about 2,000 inches. In fact, I am net awaro of any
lcading apiarian in America using a larger hive, cx-
cept Langstroth ; and I am net certain that bis im-
proved hive contains over that. Dr. Bevan, an em-
ment English author, recommends a hive containing
only 1,200 inches ; also, - D. Richardson, of Eng-
land, author' cf -The 1og," " The Horse," " The
Ilive and the loney Bec," rccommends 1,400 inlches.
Sucb, however, are too smait for this country.

As regards the shape of the hire, thera can no
longer exist a question. Even Langstroth, who uses
a low hie, says: " Tall hives hava seme obvious
advantages." "Blriar'" quotation from Taylor's
Manual is net of much weight, as Gelcn wrote as
early as 1829, and the fotrth edition of Taylor's Ma-
nual was published in 1830, since which thero bas
been suflitent time to settle the question. By refer-
ence te an article written by Mrs. Ellen S. Tupper,
Of lowa, (see CANADA F.nss of Jan. 15.) the imprac-
ticability of low hives will at onco bo scen.

"Briar" is alse m.staken l thinking that examina-
tiens, te b of any value, muet take place weekly ; for
If the Queen-cells are cut out, and plenty of room
given te work, either by removing frames, or putting
on honcy boxes, thero will bo but little danger of
ieir swarming.
.Brooklin, C. W. y. Il. T HOU!M.
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1 DrainingS Quiol<sand.
WC bave recelvoti from Mr. F. F. Payne. of Soutit-

w oIti, a communication on this sujcl, giving an
_______accolunt ai bis own sucecAil practice. lie says

Question to Bird Fanciers and their h. lie made enquiry irough te medum of ibis
Jourai, in regard ta the test metoil ai procûùeiiýg,

Protectors.d that, tbrougb te ame mcdium, lo recciro l
newers. Not baving adapt.etl te plan saurgestetl in

i nder this brait a correspondent Fends us the fol. cilLer of isem, ho feels boat tu communicate ls
1-M ag. aira mode cf praceding, wibicit, ta give MAi own ne-

"Illefore these fruit.destroyers return. and in tiese coti, masas follows:-" The fai cf 1865 bcing ver 7
itng nights of leisure. might i ask same of the friends dry, enabled me te sink my dutoi te te deplh of four
4f the featheredi tribe, ihat is the most effectual way

Il) kerp, titese litee off lte fruit trucs? The irriter
js eveh Meav reeioein. rmonrp.FelFer. OrioleP Cherry.

birol & C.. (ind aeiance or pimces of hin, ujd rat. giais.
unw anti cat iskinq, . ruspeuttiý in ferrailant) strip
irees of thcir witole proluce. andi, miter consuming
%Il te rherries, aick, andti crry nway itarvesi ap. --

piee. andi, lnsdly, strip off it,' rhok-ceclierry anti moîtn.
n n-ac berritcon. ole hiss ownen suc ehs sp bur asactic.I

t lihe fruit frot hh a eonqc uiir thiru a permon oas tit-
torg. Noi, an effecetgaa rrmdy for thee e mri ith of

«îiatvlo ore live.îtatn.a hteub ri i aln commun -pade at the boltton. Thon 1 eut eots cftWi rhah tielo glaor lea pblîî ye an the rame idth a the pade. an i laid rtem, grass.Wa titis bc (bad t a pubicf l otîr correfipoa zeî ma nide Nop t ard a. ing bdton cf the dl s thenl'à lbils,11bj ba t ay noafxc mr coulresndn ou n- laid tte tuem ccniy. wUî a grafeeai fali. takic gownnil modo lf proeei a nhch ove gvess or irregtilariy
t:rtr ltit long expcrîencc in Englani. on the Con- in layin , dis tUes. Ovll owes- T laid oatber res yins-

:itni, aîndi in lhnite d ,et~tte., liais Fo coaclidively ilar tb le iref tot wit lih grats tide dotards,
>onktrateep th e ttttlîy of these fruit r uireTs ter dj. antrotitt-ni ligit rana te lsbefore corering

'u ee nr. plan reat m epetatin ,

btirg & C.ind deine piecs oft fint oldrag, lia t.

i ta and aîresert lime, it lias wurkeein rpend)idly.,e teir e uct i- prfecl dry, t tiher is a constant
tirprstett. Admattnng dis anndnynsce tly ,tig ssrariopmater taite si7e cf te le. The lengh

rte produce of ojnes choice fruttt trecs t-,po'elta or ef itli la 60 rails. Thxe kinti of tilt- 1 tîseti as
taS depredaions. ie Assev blie e them vii is ad las

it pay for prs riaton from a iuch gr er on 1 ; Bit- -
tnd loitwre a te inall ,irlm detro ei thloe in-

>eut pesta tat ravage car grain -.lail gardin crops
%Ycouit increase la ani overiîebing extent ; stili, if
any ne eau discaver thte ncas be niminirehing lte
amounit of tribule levicti on otîr gardénq liy tîtese vou.-*1
raclons oarbiers, lie i confer a la oonp nu adael a the bottom T
valse on ail cultiators of fruit an itf sugympaty th am wd a p n a
a fehiowsujerer Iila, ai pie ite, made at St. Ttomas, C. th. cy Mh. Barries.
s cur correspondent la himeesoewlai fahmour- Thesize of li tile employe i aI raln et fl tkitn

cpl ,e itolb, faoi by pipe inecasi g grualailyrirta l ongw l tepree it E n fnll-wing in t1lamter t2inces. 4eincItes anI 3inchers."d Pipe
i aion cf the stail pilfertyo . We extsacm fbr drains vry o te fait, Mm. u yndte tiks, fruo being

ting American exciangecr imp>fwith ad 'om plnbet toexpeai

il p r to th e d p res e n Tme, i as w o r es e n ily .

.Te rdtina mas tei ftoi tnay yiers a favori te laid i peitrout lcving irregularities or clIons, ant
. tit prople titis Acmntty. io have toou lceteen ttce a oAoufte net b e bs tha tilf a fot le the
dm and g ofnsîtt çois cole. an rI ncoitrageeiis inrease ato . ofth e hul tin titis on i tle. In sedany

;, d'I redionîv , iîwe.î -1..& E.uut ba$ coin su, particularly, te drain i very apt te bevtinipse
inda t i e againt small bairdttl.itums i te s itr e d titp unles very careflly laid. h-e. Payne tis i.

ct scries bis homo-matie rcgtriances for ascertaiuing

woulice ast angei Tohlmingr t)enit stil, if

plain ota e bas altogcther tee fiac a tarte fùr'pear. te loiel ant gmning-" To level ho botmom cf tth
ant a chorus f farmers decrt ig a m strus
iotmbtg, o spails hall ca b asel fncherries for evry
curculie li salloivs. Fialy, itaI (minent philos-
plier, Josh i lling , p e a s cf flm in trese aerm te- n s

STe re sp-bretiai robbWng er a burd mucdany rootem
ente by Scminary girls anti poils.

n Gentlemen fdrme s aso ecprrtgr ahe robbing
"'erq f sTrblhmeth ins-.t fhun Ly -. in gea a or a e

tunytting Clac ta cnt.
"v ut pacticke farmi r ant frt grwo wist begin te filc 1 use a long board loet, imilar lt that e-
di sec it. pooyeud by masocs. Fikt I taite a narrow staigt

r bas .ct a gentleman farhasic. edge board, then deori n il another piece of board
- arn net se goute at t o the te stick ne te grouny.car y lidt sraig t edge I rut

'd g lu or eal ammi- mkingm uccf a gututer miti my knife to tald water. te show me
go im for ras agrey mobbr My Pist om- screa have c e level. f oit alg Ibis straignt

pcor ant aising teingnfor pearsthe ae man bing-" ba ih a stick ot mark tere
aIn usteti 1 isîca for tte rofrbmng s lay and tis t ro sigt woult atrike an te stick. Then I measuro

hubning Carl bt fani aut that te nord uulY ta frcr tie top cf evr level ta te ground, ant measur-
:cuice femail robings. anti tat minrp te nt lite in » off te rame lengt from the mark an ttc stick.

per, ho et quarts o c rries otmaberries. currans. te d:iff:renc:, -f course, gtes me ttc fait of tîe
rastrries. ant courer, antIen pitet iate te mel. ground." Mm. Poyne's description is illusrsatebacby
lorst bartett pairs. Uic accmpanyicg diagraad of otte Implments use 

"I ftnt thai my fruit cop agreet tac mcl with y hm.
Mm. roatinges crop.

"lus potbling la bis fail frionds ai brening A t. u aog al............... Stdlevk Mi ark.
didn'i pay for iis gbblig c oic fruit ail day. B thego...............SI e rgt edgd

IlAnt se, ay frinds, 'e te sot rei bret grs C my.kneto............... cracr for water to show mre.
fait on tho eggspensie product cf nomthern garding- h Ie............... rright Pao to his la l groii.

aue flaca southmart te fud unsentuimental 'o t pies, E th eethgo a...............d Lma.s
bld im adoa withaut regret." - F .. round............... Plb adrine.

Sago and othor Substitutes for Tea.
To the ditor f Tur ONETFunxEn:

Smn,-I was somewbat interested in the article on
Sage, nt pago 3CO5 of kast year. That il is held in
asuch higli estimation by the Chhiese. or that theyvill
exchange for iL four times the weight of their best
Tea (which lby the&way ils worth its owni weigit li
silver) or lat iI Is ta in slhip loads froin the
soutih of England, I musit for the prereet doubt.

But that the vile stuff we are usiing umter the nane
of Tea le injurions to health, and that we have laves
mercly for the gathering wihich wnuld bc as palata-le
and more wholesome, though not nearly so costly, I
have no reason to doubt.

Green Tea is made by the Chinese solely for expor-
tation, ant they vouild net think of uising the
coloured stuff themalves. When the Ea.t India
Company commenced the cultivation of Tea in
Assain, the method of colouring was unknown, and
!t was a special instruction to their superintendent
that if Green Tea could not bc prepared witbout tho
addition of any delctcrious substance, he was not to
attempt its manufacture. "When I was at Ilang
Chow" writes Mr. Fortune, · I determined to sec the
Chinese colour tea for exportation." A quantity of
bhirish mineral powder was scattercd over the hot
leaves, while the workmen turned them rapidly
round the drying pan with the band. which qutckly
changed the leaves fromadark olve towell.known

btish hue. This minerai powder. we In Canada
wausi off, mix with sugar and ailk and imbibe,
some persons in enormos quantitics. and then
wonder that tbey are ill. I have lasted the pure and

unadulteratei bevcrage in the . Flowery land," and
know that il does not require any additions to Inake it
agrecable. I have also tasted a decoction of dande.
lion leaves. which to my triste (or perhaps owing ta
my want of tasto) is decidedly more agreeable. The
leaves of the Iaspberry with a very slight eprinkling
of Black currant leaves, arc also very palatable.

The Chinese are very economical, and averse ta
losingg anything, they therefore again dry tho leaves
they have used and colour them for the benefit of
foreigners. I have seen a large establishmcnt in .
suburb of Canton where this process was carried ..

If anyone will point out a substitute for Tea, ho
will he conferring a great benelit, especially in aur
rural population. At lte Provincial Exhibition at
Brockville, In 1851, something was sbown which was
called Canadian calfe, I have not seen or beard of it
since. Do yout know what it was?

County of Carletot, Jan., 1867.

ComPEN'sirio. ron SnEEP BrrrN nY Doas.-Mr.
Carr enquires whether farmers can claim compensa-
tinn from the municipality for the loss ofsheep bitten
by mai doge. We believe they can.

ArruLe.TIONS Fon S -Wo frequiently rceive
applications from subscribers, for agricultumal and
gardon seeds. We should have thought it scarcely
necessary to say that we have nothing of the kind
for distribution; and that the proper parties ta apply
ta are the agricultural secedsmen. Mesrs. J. Fleming
& Co - or Mr. Simmers, of Toronto, could, doubtless,
supply the wants of our correspondents in tIis de-
partment.

Dwny Wài2Xr.-Dr. A. Francis enquirc2 whether
the dwarf walnut bas been planted in Canada. It is
found, he.says, to do well in England, and to come
into bearing in 6 or 8 years, the fruit being equal te
the old kind.

Axa. We arc not aware that it bas been intro-
duce-1 into this Province, but it bas been tried, and
successfully, lu some of the northern portions of the
Tnited States; it would.probably succeed well bere.

Caop REPoRrs.-Mr. Philip Gregory, writing from
Louth, submits the following plan for collecting, an-
irnally, reliable returns of cropsraised in C;inada.
le suggests,-" that every person owning a thrashibng
machine should have the taxes remitted on bis ma-
chine and teams, on condition of reporting monthly,
or oftener, ta the Clerk of the Municipality in which
ho is assessed, the amount Of grain thrasbed by his

"EI;. 15b,
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machine." This plan, in our corréspondent's opiniol
" would bc simple and rellablo ; and the first two 
three months after barvest, would give a sufliciet
indication of the amount of grain in the country fe
al practical purposes; and at the end of the ye
ncarly every bushel.of grain raiscd in the crountr
would bd) reportel. This plan would, doubtless, ri
quire legislation to make it uîniform and general
but the interest of the machine owne-swould promi
them ta comply with its requisitions." We publia
our correspondent's suggestion for the consideratio
of thote whom it may concern.

AMRIcAN JIEL GAzzrm.-We are now enable
tu give some information respccting this periolical
M r. J. I. Thomas having sent us the following ex
tract and comments thereon :

" The subscription list and good will o th
American Bec Gazelle having been transferedu to th
Editor and Proprietor of tbis journal, the paper
havebon unitd , and will hencelorward appea
uinder the comhinod titto ai' the .tmerican Be
Josurnal and Gazette. It Is hoped that this ar
rangement will b satisfactory te aIl Interested
and tend fu necuira tho permanent estabishment lu
this ce intry of a periodical devted to bec-culture.'

The above i anu extract from Vol. II., No. 7, of thi
Bec Journal, publisbed nt Washington ronthly, a
two dollars per annum. Tho Orat volume of the jour
nal was published lin 1861, but the war breaking ou
it was dlscontined. It was revived agalu in July
last. It la of the same size as the Gazelle, but don
blie the price. I hope justice will bo donc towardi
Canadian subscribers ta the Gazelle, for wbich I
was agent. I had no intimation that the Gazeue was
to be sold. I have not as yet been requested to sl
as agent for the journal, though I have written Mr
Wagner, the publisher, In behalf of Canadian sub.
scribers.

ETTER Fuox NEw Buwswier.-Mr. James Dysor
writes from Sackville, New Brunswick, under date
Ist January, 1867, as follows:-To the Editor of Tas
CaN'sDi FAnwxm-Sir, I have been reading your paper
only a few months, have shlown a few numbers te
saine ofmyneighbors, who beingfavorably Impressed
with it, an attempt was made te get up a smalt Club,
and I hope in anotber year we shall have a larger
one. Can you Informs me bow to obtain any of the
" Platt mldge-proof" wbeat, noticed l your issue of
December 15th? I also wish te be informed wbether
the Upper Canada lerd Book is yet puiblished, and
where it may be had, and the price per copy? Our
District Agricultural Society made a e-ai' importa-
tion of short-borned stock, the past suusner, from
Upper Canada. They are doing. well, and I hope
will prove te ba ef great advantage.

Our Society has also ordered the importation of a
quantity of clover and grass seeds, and wheat and
barley, from Canada, Ie present winter, in time for
spring sowing.

ANs. We refer our correspondent te the last num-
ber of this journal, fur aIl the information wu caa
give respecting the Platt m.dge-proof wheat.

The Upper Canada Hlerd Book will be published
shortly, and may be procured by application ta the
Board of Agriculture, Toronto. The price la four dol-
lars per copy. We congratulate our enterprling,
friends in New Brunswick, on the steps they are
taking ta improve the stock in the country, and we
believe they will net fail to derive advantage also
fron the importation of freah seed for their grain
and grass crops. We very heartily wiah them succes
in their laudable efforts.

WaIT TO Do wrS MMDRE M TMM SUnn-"« A
Subscriber,"fromChinguacousy,writes as follows-

"I saw In your valuable paper of the 1st of Jan-
uary, 1867, an article on surface application of Mn-
ure, the statements of which I belleve to be correct,
as regards the application Of manure In the fall ; but
I wuld like to know what ja to be doue wlth the
mtnanre Inthe barn-yard thrbughthe summer;for If it l

one of the ablest agricultural cebmists of the day.
Ciors Rx WAwA.usi. Wv has e reccived from Mr.

e William Carr, of Westleld, Wa anosh, the following
t report of the crops in his neighburhood. Notwith-
- standing the wet summer, -.. good deal of hay was

secured in excellent order, but a large umount of
grain was badly damaged. the yield, nevertheless,

- having been very good. Fail Wheat yielded from
20 to 45 bushels per acre ; Spring Wheat, fron 8 to
25; Oats were very much cutup by the grasshopper,
which infested the field li immense numbers. The
crop of Barley was good, but the color was dark.
Turnips were almost a total failure, in consequenceof
thb ravages of the fly. Potatoes were badly rotted.
Several farmers ralsed none, whilst others lost about
two-thirds of the crop." Mr. Carr wishes to know,
from other correspondents, if any of them have ex-
perimented with sait ds a manure, and with what re-

TORONTO, UPPER CANADA, FEB. 15, 1867.

Traction Engines.

Ir la wonderful that we do not hear more in Canada
or theso most useful and important inventions. Their
use ianow so well known and understooJ, that no
Important establishment in England which requires
the slow moving of heavy weights, is without them,
-ail farm engines usod for steam ploughing are
now made Traction Engines, and are self-moving, as
well as self-working. For our agricultural readers
who may not keep up with the times by getting late
Engllsh publications, it may be as well to describe
what a Traction Engine la-

Ail persons now understand the locomotive as
used on raliroads. In locomotives, speed is para-
mount: the action of the r"am cylinders applies the
power direct ta the driving wheels, sa that each
stroke of the pistor rod causes the driving wheels
ta turn half round one double or entire stroke causes
the driving wheels to make a corÉplete revolution.
The number of revolutions, and the diameter of the
driving wheels constitute the speed.

But ln the Traction Engine ail this is reversed ;
the piston rods of the englues move at a quick rate,
but by a deries of wheefwork or gearing, the speed

'la lowered, so that about ten strokes of the piston
rod accomplish only one turn of the driving wheels. t
This lessening of thp speed gives enormous power ;
so that the Traction Engine moves along the com-
mon gravel, or earth road, at a speed of fron 2J ta 4
miles an hour, and possesses, drawing, or traction
power of a very high order, and it la frino this power i

Inches ; Indeed, mce of the farm engines that are
required ta pass over culfivated land in a moist and
soft state, have driviug wheela of the extraordinary
breadth of twenty-seven Inches. These engines pass
over any ploughed field without difficulty,-the forma
of one of these engines was shown In TnE CiNàDA
FAnun of the 15th January, 1860, (Vol. 3, No. 2), to
illustrate a notice of steam cultivation ; but at that
time, most of the engines were net self-moving ; now
aIl are fiade self-propelling. This great breadth of
wheel gives an enormous holding power on the
grouînd, and enables one Traction Engine te draw
froin two ta four waggons which carry from fixo te
seven tons cacl. Of course these waggons are made
very strong, and capable of.resisting great shocks.
The wheels are large and broad, and are four in
number-the fore wheels locking like our ordinary
road waggons ; they are constructel mostly of iron.

The Traction Engine Is supported on four
wheels, the hind wheels belng the large driving
wheels, and the fore wheels being the guiding ones.
The fore wheels are made ta lock one way or the
oter by various mechanical means, according to
the fancy of the manufacturer. They are moved by
a wh.1 and cog or chains work, like the stenring
portion of a steamboat or ship. A man or strong
boy aun guide them, whlst another man (the engin-
eer) feeds the fire, and attends ta the steam engiue.
Each Traction Engine curries its own wood or coal,
and water for a distance of feom 7 to 10 miles ; they
musat then repleniels.

The Traction Englue being ail et iron, is en-
ormosly heavy. One of 14 horse power, loaded
with fuel and water, weighs from 13 to 15 tous. All
the dock yards in England have then, and they are
in dally use on common roads throughout England
and Scotland, hauling timber, atone, chalk, and other
heavy matter. The cost ofa train (that is, thei engine
and three waggons) is from £730 to £800 sterling.

Great numbers of these engines and waggons have
been manufactured for Australia, Brazil, the East
Indies, Egypt, and other places; but we are not
aware that any have yet found thelr way elther lnto
Canada or the United States. Owing ta recent im-
provements, the best -qteam ploughing is now done
with then. For this purpose each operator is pro-
vided with two, generally of seven hose power
each. One is placed on the opposite headlands of
the field ta be ploughed, each being furnilshed with
arge winding drums and steel wire rope. The

plough, (which consista of fron three to six turn fur-
rows) is then hauled by meaus of the rope from
one aide of the field to the other; thus avoiding the
rampling of the ground, so ta speak, by the engines.
When ail is doue but the headlands, one engine is
aken te one end of the headilands, and the other rè-
nains' at the other end ; the ploughs are again hauled
frm one te Uc other, and each headland being treated
n the same way, the.field Io thus finished without the

1867.

thrown up In heaps it will be In the way of the farmer that they are called " Traction Egines,"-these, as
drawing In his crop ; and if It is drawn Into the field, commonly used in England, vary from 7 to 14
it ls double trouble; as it has to b loaded again lui hornse power, and will haul on a common road from
order ta the end in view. There will likewise bo a ton ta thirty tons of dead weight. They do not stop
certain amount of gas escape from the heap. Ilow 1 at ordinary hill?, but ascend them with their usual
is ths tho beremedicl? Then, again. If th manure is load at the above speed, provided the ascent il nat
allowed to remain in its natural state In the barn- more than from one in twelve to one In ten.
yard through the sumrnler. it will net rot in the least; Where the bills are steper the load must b les ;
and I contend that it is E(ssentially necessary that buit they are serviceable on aIl co mon roads on
it undergo a thorough decomposition : especially in which horses can drag loaded waggons. Most of
this country, where Canada thistles abound; for theso engines have the power of changing the gear-
if the manure in taken into the field without going Ing, sa that when they cone to a hill they put on
through the Iating procese. the seeds will surcly (with the samn power) a stronger speed, and thus
grow of Canada th!itle a- well as other noxious ar, enabled to.convey up a bill, at two miles au hour,
weeds. low are these things to be remedied r , the sane loadt they can take on a lovel at four miles

ANs. In reply to the above communication, we re- an hour. In this, as in ail mechanical problems,
fer our correspondent to un article in our issue of what we gain in pcver we lase In time, and vice
the Ist February. relative to Professeor Voelcker's versa.
most recently published vien a o nianures and the To guard against sinking In soft roads, the diane-
proper time and mode of applying them. Hec will ter of the driving wheels la made froi 5 ta 7 fect;
there flnd the subject or his enquiries discusscd by and the breadth of the tire from fourteen to twenty
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aid of horses. Wben they have don their work, th(
engines mote off o another place, and repent th(
operation. Fuel and water is brougit ta them witl
a horse and cart.

But lt ivill ba said, "WMat have wo in Canada ta dc
with such expeive affairs? We cannot afTord te
purchase thirteen wr.s of iron machinery to draw -i

plough or waggpn ; nor can we auTord to spend morc
than the value of a farm in an engine to cultivate it.'
Ve are perfectly aware of the fact ; but farmers a

well as every one elso ought ta know what is gcing
tn la the world ; and although snch an outlay as the

ubove may appetir extravagant, yet ifthey eau onet
ascettain that for the value of two or three teams ai
horses they can obtain anu engine that ivill do the
work of six teains, they will soon find the means ta
obtain one ;-once establish the trant, the stpply k:
sure to follow. Fifty yearsago, a good watch or cock
w-as worth as many pounds as it is now worth shillings
(or atall events dollars). Canadian ingenuity is not
bclow- thlat of the English people;-and ail that is
required isto show that sucbinachines triUseli ani are
trankd, and we shall very soon find persons w ho wiil
sitnpliiy, and reduce cost, until the machine is within
the reaci of all.

Twenty years ago, a mowing or reaping machine
was n)t only almost unknown, but was conidered
beyond the reach of any except the mosti wealithy
tagriculturist, and w-as thea called an experimtental
toy Now, every one hais them ; and so will it be with
Traction F .gincs. Within the next twenty years
n e maty sec them as common as herse teams ; and m
the mean time, the cost will b reduced ta ivithin a
moderate amount.

Agricultural Froducts and Markets
during 1866.

L: reviewing the history of the past year as it re-
spects the produce raisei and sold by the farmers of
Canada, the firt matter that presents itselif is the
great change in aur commercial relations with the
Unitc.l States, resulting fromn the abrogation in March
last of the Reciprocity Treaty. Our chief customenrs,
the American people, it was expectei, woulid be to
a great extent cut off from dealing ivith us in conse-
quence of Ibis revolution of affairs; and it was there-
fore feared tiat our produce trade would b mate-
rially injured. Sucb, happily, has not been the
case. The markets of the United States have not
been wholly closed against us. Nev openings for
trade have aiso presentei themselves. A good mar-
ket bas been founud for our flour in the Maritime Pro-
vinces, and efforts are now being made for further
extending the trade with these Provinces and the
West India Islands by the establishment of a steam-
ship Company ta trad'e thither. The languid state o
the English breadaîuff markets for several years, has
this year been succecded by an activity which, with
the great demand frolà the Provinces, bas relieved
us from iepôndence upop the markets of the United
States. The flour sent ta the Lower Prorinces bas
given greatsatisfaction-tbe quality being much bet-
ter than the low grades of American floir usually
shipd there. It la evident that wc ongit to manu-
facture as rinch:wheat as possible into flour, thereby
increaing the value of the commodity, as well as
securing to tIe country the profits of the matntfac-
ture and transportation fron the place of its grovth
to tisat of consnmption. It is alis desirablo tat
millers patonid continue to keep up the qunlty ai
the flour wich ha secuîred for us so favotrable ani
so large markets as thope of the Maritime t'rovitnces
' ie United States now consume a large proportion
or oulwinter whesatflour, notwithstanding ithe pro.
te'etive duîty' impod upon it by their Legislature.
It us, iowever, desirablethat we sholid ha as inte.
pendent as possible of the marief<s 6f the Untctd
States. In the West India Islands and South America
there are eqUalIl- valuable and moro desirablo mar.
kets open te us ior out winter wheat four, and these
canb h secured to usbyho simple process of grain
dryiog, whlcb,"we undersitiid, has been alrcady in.
troduced lito me of out largest mill$.

srm'oIa w.nn-'r.
The large increase in the receipta of this grain

over the previous twelv months is the most notice-
able and gratifying feature. The same activity
charaoterized the dealings in this, as lu fait wheat,
and nlthough the quality, from a wet harvest, is not
such as-we could ivish, it it fortunata for our farmers
that in consequener of tho very active demand exist-
ing. they have and are realizing as much for it as
they have heretoforo reccived for really choico
grain. Tihe increased demand, as well as the grow-
ing poptilarity of our spring whiet fiours, bothir the
Uiite(d Stitesi and iu the marketi of the Maritimo
l'rovinces. rentier it imperativo tliatfaràhrs'should
devote special care to the cultivation of this grain,
aidl the increase already indicated is a step in the
liglt direction.

Titere exists at the present lime an activa demand
for England. and for thoso shipinents maie on
ownier sace-otnt good returns are anticipated. If woa
except the f"w' weeks preceding harvest prices have
been steady and tending upward, and a the close of
nigaimnn tiere wv.at inot that decline in prices
winlch usually lakes placo' at that season, and which
the nutmerouç fluctuations likely to occur befloe wea
cau get our grain to marketsecms,to u to'warrsnt,
for it ouglt to he borne in mind that a la'-go portion
(P this grain is ti very inaiffe•eht condition. The

nferiontîy of the Western States wheat, as well as Ils
Apparent scareity, la ane great reason for aur. pre-
seut igh prnes, and Ibis may possibly jnstkjy the
action of our dalers at present. Musuil. e
cru millers hava drawn this4upp1ib pTintlphily
front this Market.

priceswenarealized during the year. The exports wiero
light, a few shipments to England betng made in the
spring, and with satisfactory results. As usnal, the
bulk of our crop is required for home consumption.

Fr..ix.
The raising of flax is now taking an important

position among the indtstrial pursuits of the farmer.
For several years this crop w-as confined principally
ta the coutnty of Waterloa, and it is dite ta the perse-
vering Dutchmen of that weialthy cotily, and ta the
well-directed efforts of the Messrs. Perine and oiter
scutch-millers there, that this production has been
added ta the list of wbat was already grown in Can-
alla.

One peculiarity observable in this culture iere it.
that both the seed and fibre are saved ait turniet
ta use. In Ireland the seed will not ripen ta aivati-
tage, while in warm cotuntries, suc as tihe rat
.Tndies, the plant is raised for that alone,. ont thA
whole, the crop bas already been a profitable onc :
but as careful management is absolutely necessary
to sicces, instances of partnt failtres are ly tn
means rare. Indeed so much turns upon tie ,taount
of knowlcdgo and judgment brougit ta biear utpon
the.propagation of this valtablo plant, ltat il may
neasonably b a matter of surprise tisat, while al
have been learners, so largo a quantity of the pro-
duct bas becn brought to market.

Partial failtre of the whet crop bas preparei titi
w-ay for the introduction of the flax plant, and lias
renider'àil its ailption' to solio extent almost a neces-
slty. A littla compulsion seemod almost needed ta
make the farmer turn from the field where the grain

Fru. 15,

lu noticing the several articles of agricultural pro- F rLs.
duce, wo may begin with Peas vere a good crop, and the high ptices realized

LOCa. throughout the season made thema a valuable addi-
A most cheering revolution bas taken place in the tion to onr income. There is always a good demand

milling business of the Province within the last two éfor peas in the English maarkets., which neutralizes
years, but especially in the year just past. This ca tbe heavy duty wo bave to contend wilth in shipttents
be accounted for fron the excellence of our ivieat to the United States. The pork fed on this grain is
crops, and the increased care and attention bestowed far superior ta the corn-ed hogc of our neighbours,
by millers on the nanufiacturo ; aided alis by the and is more sought after in foreign markets. and to
introduction of new and improved ni.tcbinery into 'supply the demandi wiich has greatly increasd for
aur mills. The resuilt is the manufacture ofan supe- our lumberdistricts. whit fir iars pabt haveîdrawn
rior quality of flour, bearing a higi reputation li Itheir supplies fron the Vestern States. This vili in-
foreign markets. Millers have haid great dilliculties crease ite value of this grain to us for feedtug pur-
ta contend with in the past, and it is now gratifying pOSes.
ta find that this important interest of the country is in I
se prosperous a condition.

FAt. H The rapidity iiith wlhict thtis grain iî.ss blie
The active demand which has existei for two yeanr adapte by farmers, especially la the oid settled dis-tricts, ta take the place of white wieat, is triuly mar-fur this grain in the negbouting markets, has vellou.. The barley trade now occupies by far tihecausei mor than ordinary attention t bc bestored greatest portion of the Faill, and it occasioned in this

upon i. Tite crop nas short in Michigan the grecat city throng markets week alter week, ivhile naviga-hite whe-growmg State, and n consequence $he tion wvas open. The deliveries footed up as ranch on
price advanced i our market steadily fromt $125 several occasions nas sixty thousand ant sixty 1i%
and $1 4i0 in Jainary and February. Anticipating thousani bushels per day. The market opened laite,
the abrogation of Reciprocity, large shipmuents were in consequence of late harvesting and bad roads;
madie by cars to avoid the duty; but so ncessar the quantity to come forward was knowu ta lie etnot

mous; and aur position, from the abrogation of reci-
w-as this grain ta our neighbours, that the price still procity, made our dealers net with caution ; but
further advancel here, until in May and June it hadi notwithstanding ti unusual good crop of this grain
reached $1 90 and $2 per bushel, and intended for in tbe United States, and the heavy duty of 15e gold
the American mtarieits. When our rcmaining stocks per bushel imposed upon our barley by Congre.
were mnostly cleared out, there was a short cessation. the intrinsie quality of our grain as compared with
The opening price fur the fall was $1 35 ta $1 40, that of the United btates. caused it to go. as uial,
whilh soan adanced ta $160 and $170; ut those largely .mto consumption, and at prices tot lower
figures the bulk of our fait shipments changed bands. tian ungbt bave beent expectet fri t exces. ma
These prices arc so remunerative that it is incuim- quaatiy over previous years. It was ta te demand
beut on aur farmers ta use every precaution to pre- from Etgland,.owever, thatwe attribute ttisconsum-
vent our losing this valuable grain, which fro mation. Prices opened at 50c. and advanced to Oc.,
careless and itmprovident agriculture is in too many which may be regarded as about the average price'
cases rapidly deteriorating. The prevalence of obtained. AIlàthog.h the quality wvas inifenior to that
muit for some yars in this crop, detracts very ma- of last year's crop, it proved better than our dealers

terially fron its value, and if farmers would ont expected, ant there was no diaiculty lu obtammg
take care ta clean their iveat thouroughly, muc cboice bariey by a carefil selection. Tite shipuents
more tuoner would be realized than is received for to England ivere large, and flrst arrivais sold at good
it i it piesent tao often slovenly condition. The paytng pices. Immense arrivals rapidly folloiwtmg
fait wheat is fast disappearing froin this locality, and each other broke down the home market for a tine ,
but a small portion is now brought ,to market by but this depression is regarded at being only muomuen-
teamts. Those distant localitiei hée wheat is tary. The receipts of barley at Oswego durig thet
now raise sBhould take warningfrom the error of season were 4,254,118 bushels, of which 4 091 >89
those arotnd i-. anti endeavour ta prevent a recur- came from Canada. The reccipta of last year att the
rence of so unfavourable a state of things with them. same point, and which wera largely in excess of
3.ülge-proof or red winter wheat ia being moro gene- 1864, w-ere 2,735,116 bushels, of wvhicht 2,615.056
rally town tihan fornerly, and althogh much in- bushels came from Canada. Sa that iit, increaso in
ferior ta aur iwhtite Sotle's wbeat in quality, la fonna the shipments of this cercal alone ta that port is na
fron its peculiar nature better adapted to resist the les than one million and a balf bushels frot Upper
attacks of the midges so destructive ta the other Canada.
variety. It is gradually warking its way with our ois.
farmers. With one exception, prices of fall wheat
were never so high as last year. These were a good crop, and fairly semunerative
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fllt iii %vide swaiths heibro 1dm, nnd as fast as ho
couil %wlk, te tho uninviting prospect of' drawing

nut of tho ground iwith nchiug bick every individual
staik of fla\, te bc filon carcfssliy lsandied and nis
curetas1liy bossitlt. Lettlisef.îrror r»by atuttal x-
perienco lioaw t0 place tbrec tons on an acro ofground,
and uîai-ztcry foi ltsking: il in charge wviil acon
nî:ke il.' 11ljea;t'35cQ to dinsilsisi bis labour assd
lighten flisc present expense. fli yas i cts
MeIffls. Lymian. tsf 31untreal, liait thero tic oniy con-
tjitritble lin -cci oit misil iii .arsada, uusd tlsoy de-

lii # 1 I..t a of~s thev il.x -vvdi required fronts this
cauuutry, %% ili lite' libre, routty îirel;scd, tiotig1t il
suai lo' iis flitVu lidt. l-tates or iu Irelasuit. At pre-
senit ihesv are ,veveraîl crushing titlla i l iss vork,'whoso supjplies caille tis year -litirely fronît ivithin
ou sr îîwu bousutdarlisý., l.aviug ase~ a largo surplus #0
inl its wv %y at Isigl pîlces isîto tlic iieigbbouiring

Tite libre is nio% souîglit for and wvorked i up a. thec
Lîrgo c.st.bli.ssiîett of Me.,:sM. (oodcrtiîasaaud Worts,

ofsret,-U ; aliu li Msy~ Elliot. Hasut It CO.,
4,f Preston, ansd 3sr.Perne Brus., aI, Mion. Cord-
ago and tiues af ail sizes are isera producedl in
large quantities ; but file most, prosuinent maaufac-
lte tas et fronti tlisis 5tha;t af scambosa linon
bags, Nwhtit are, iligdtti. a1 no% Cltï, but haro' provcd
a great sîîccess. Silice the Anienîcan wir bas raiseti
Ille prico or' cotton, thse graiu-bags af tisat materiai,
whiei isad beconse a ussiversai favounite, grew t0 ho
go costly that îhiey ivore at last abanulonei, ankl for
îomî fimie past ait inferlor old country hag, or one

ma:deof ai iiportesi linon, ivas .substituted. These,
althoîigb cheap uit flie ontset, proveil, front their
wall t of strength, Ioa he very dear in the cut, for thcy
ýossitimes dil uaL ia3t thruli a suontli*.,itork. lit

Ili-i graia.producing country n gooti bag is a noces-
ý1ty, anti wo now liai-e it elseap suît goud, aud made
by fisc willing bauds or vrell-paid aperatives.

Tite trade iu fruit during 1866 was vcry large, an.d
generally speaking inost profitable te shippers, tak-
izsg up lu part for tile lieavy. losses sustaineti by
lhem lu the prciis ycar. Tite yiolti of apples iast
year wias goat ilqli2u»huit flic %whale country. Up
tili iast yoar, C.tuîada lias alwavs liportei American
apples, but a revuluitiu lias t.iL-Viu place in Vue trailo,
aud-the reverse ls uow the case. In tIse fall, large
orders were receiveti live. front Ainerican dealers
for gooti apples. andi notîvithstauuliug tise Amorican
protectivé duiy of 10 percent.. large qutatities,%wctre
shipped aeross the lueis. Thse pricesî curreut during
the year i-cro from, $1 to $1 75 per harrël, exclusive
af the birrel.

The crop of peaches iu the United States was barge-
Importations 'ivcre cousidherabie, tlsough flot so large
a;inl former years. The quality, on accoiunt of the

'ivet weatller,, î.ts not so gooti as in thoepvinsyear.
Wisoleqaie pi icvs i .-egd frous $1 50 to $2 1b per

baskcet for.\,). 1,t anti raui -.5e- ta $100O for inferjor
qualifies. Tite imuportations of plua wc:e small,*
tiiere beiug -q fair croit in tise P'rovince. Tise quality
ai the Catnadian îlui is every scar becaming botter.
Souteoenaiulles 'ivere litis ypar rcsssarkublc bath. for
sizo anti quality, hcsssg, on tise, % ibole. vcry machs
superior ta (base imuportedt. l>nîtces ianged froua, $2 50
t0 el 00. Pears aire 3yct noL umucl groivu lu Canada.
the orebards boing stilb yauing. Tso crop this sessou
vias, boirevcer, goaul, haLls as regards quiantity aud
qusaliiy, hoissg lu excess af tsat, of last year. From
$2 50 te $100 per- bhl. 'ivere tise carrcnt prices for
ordiuary liamples, andi froin $7 ta $8 per bbb. for the
best.

GAUaE\ AND 55t.1 D S:n.
The frade ilu garden ani fiseldl seed is graditally ex-

teuding as the colussry lt hoping openi uip. During
Ibo past year a fair tsless ]sas licu dloue by aur
local dealers. Prices ],ave rusîcti steady. the eu-
quiry for tiuiothy and cloeer lias been about su avsm,
âgé'. l'lax lias suet asi imprui cci dcmand, and-tberlo
lias beu more ra.îb. d tiss year (isall for mnny pro-
vicis- Aiunican b>îs%'rs îîvrc ini tise maxike«, nti
linitglut sai larecy tisnt oli bocal crissisers hall diffi-

euly lu obtainsng supplies.
Tue follon ng fsrms iu Ibsis cisy make a spcciaity

Iltsas Jamies l'leuing & Co., ane of tic oldcst
andi best llssourn isnsî ilà the csîy. UMMr Chati-le

i>.îirb)aril I' Co., %iteso re hotîs growqrs and imspoi-ters,
andi Mr. J. A. Simmers, near the mai-ket who malzn-
tains bis reputation for excellent oecdo.

The trade in caille set lu nctively lu tbo spning,
andsficus Assîcrican suarket heing opeo tilt June, very
hîgh prices %vero Isait up t fliut date, primo cattie
bringlng front $9 te $10 lier 100 iiss., dresset i eigil.

Tise usîmber ai caila sîsippeti 1 te lcUuitedi St-alei%,
priot ta tho closisig af ttie3ou msarkets in Jisue,
iwas euormocsu. Ilsi-iiy a, day paîsset bcst beavii)-
laden catile tr-aiss .u- uit sktiou grossids ci&
ridse for iso Boston ansd l4ei York mark-cts. Aiuer-
icu bssyers %n-ro Ia lu' lisul s il oi r tisa country,
huying tils aIl dlescriptins of stuthk. Tise great dle-
maut iblien existisig redssccîl stoui,5 tisrotsglsaut tie
cousntry ta susci ttss exleust lîsat it. u.is even feareti by
soute0 tsait ut scarcity %%t-osstil hi tise rosasit ; ludecul, ît
isgs'sisrally -adlusittcsl tialtsougii tsure ie siowa con-
sisîcruble nususberof onsiinary cîtie fi'cding througis-
oust lise cosnsiry, bast very fs plrisis. animais eau ho
roandu Bîsislers.ansi dnîi vr, .1 i gre tisat well-fed
beus niusqt luniug Ilsigi lirit.-is issg tise coming

ycear. T'livre wia; tlusrstsg, ils- îs:s' tivlre montbs a

lar e i m aintl for ieef for t1i- E sg i ii m arket, an ti
largo -1usassities wcere al-o sîuippeui for Mfonîrcal anti

Qeu.Tise usai--et bsss bviii m w Il ssspplicd iwith
sheep, andi pricei liai-ue- îî teaJy frou $lf60 t0

The Irade lu bides ls.s henîs tcalliiy ou the in-
ecase. WVe notice cihat two 37ears -. go ides wcre as
low as 3îc. pcv lb. i.ses.drugtIse fali anti
wintes-, tisey birosiglîIt 5c.v.wlsertas for a consicicrabie
time pnst tbcy ]lave becîs luscu-cisai-ýl at Gie. Tite sup-
piy bas ssever hecu cijîsai t thse deasuanî. Our mar-
keot, 'iriici foritcrly liaitlt a '.sry b.îîl iantse fur intersor

bides, is usou oss of tlii sst iaftise Pro% isîce for tan-
ners 10 maka tuieir îuirciiases iu. ou sccausit af tlso ap-
pointaent oait inspecter. 'ivhase dssty il is ta examine
evory bide before il le soiti. anul1 tamp tlic quality
asivell as the 'ivelgl. usposu i. Our bisteisers are nor
more cas-dut ta take off bides 'itiout cutting tbemn
as tbey former]y did.

wûoOL
The wiool trade for tite past season does uaL ex-

bibit flint prosperity wbieh it bas heeu aur fortune to
record for tlurce years past ;bsît wbeu 'ie carefuilly

asnyze lise reasous tor ibis changeo ieuuI ofs
tbat il, coutti only ho espectcd. The 'ir ln Lise
Unitedi States in 1862, 'iiets by a scarscity ùi cotton,
immediatelycuiauccdl tise vaille ofalwooilen fab-ies,
andi Ou- lonug combingwool besng pecaliarly adapted.
for thse manuictutc a oas-isy cltuung, of %yicih enor-
moaus quiantities Nvere reqsiired, and is lofa coarse
cloblis, &c.1 wlict 'irere about tise saine tinue intro-
duceti into gercerat, wcar alng oui- neighbours ia-
steail of broaulilt, ns iserotofore, createti se active
a domauti for oue woot tisaI the price advaued froua
25e and 28e ta 410o ýnti 415c., andi isutil lasi. seuson
tbese figures havo heesu steaidiy ohluinedl. Tise bigh
prices whicls for th-ce yeuss gave so great a stimuilus
ta tise gro'irb of cotton, 'iruol, &C-, aut i use to the
manufaceture o? 11 Mail -sus ai guoti, lias caused an
over production af itea iniaur autli, andi a surplus of
goua, bathi cotton nit 'ioollen (as iiay ho secu from
tîb&constautly declieiug prices), but particularly tise
latter ; anud -qitlu these ftts before us, anth Ie imposi-
tion ins Mardi 1ast'o a, a leavy dutty, %isc aur lteci

priacit.iy Trcaty expired, wê ossglit ta hsave autiel-
plt a tieiue lu the valueM oÔ ur 'iool. Orderts

%vere, bioeves-, rereive ir lien 1n seasau front the
manufncu-'sss, andti Iis to a certain ubcgrec msisled
iomeof air opes-ators, m liq) wiero tbserchy inducti to
follo'iÎ them, anti thé TOsit lias heca lsigh prices
balt tof.î-mcrs-35c. ta 37c. ; 74tt flie hsyer hava iu

almost allinstauçes, heen hie vy losers, somo sill
holding are'tk-.Samo sîsipisents hava becu
mate to nglaid; but 'içitbaust any bright prospiects.

.Tho abovo remanrl;s.tfýbly ta àealers and cipera.
tors, neot toxaanufacturs-s. las-i ILlas heerfi anunusai-
ally good ycar for tisem. Wc so in. the stecdygraurUs
of thssbusiuess a checringe s.iulcsce of prosperity -
%b h $uc ccm 'ibich bas atteulcsl tlie citerpriçe ai
tboso engaed lu it cauxuot luit have a heniciail
ltrecL on.tbo commuulty.-dircctisg their attention tu
manufactures lestent ai spcctaiatioti, ta 'ivbics asun
peopla are, ai yet, tue, proure. roci present np-
peati-aces, 'ire scern Ilkly tu hm.îe q, largeshupply ai

woolfoùoo tiun coIsa VacatnaI, for tise -.
ions elreatiy .glvsp,.ç-,çpcct tIsa higis prices cureut
for .Uitl&st tbrecà3oas-s te hae aaiatined.

- Tio~rd~, uiPsivi~os ursgtbe pasi yens-bas
heeu «alte ssit liq ns ibt ai the provios year
huit. from varionîs âsrprices bave somoewhat de-
cYseed.

ror.v.
ai~ ~~~i bosakc aCanatla turing t-ha

umnier o! 1865-V q -mac, contrai-y t0 thsa inticipations

af suo, la excess ai tisa provicus year. Tisa coin-
parativcly ii prices s-aling lu 1864-65, doubtless,
stiaîulated farinera ia raising buogs. Immense droves
'irso taken aive La tie States, but stili thero 'ias no
depreciation lu flie nîliber, bluteas 'ir bave sii, ain

oxets. Tisa pnices u-uliug at theô Opcuing ai the sea-
son, 9c. t0 10c., declineti at tise close ta about "ii-.
At tisese figures «ho Americans wies-c bisycnis uîil
ilurosigli ticseno ssaa; but tbis yens- ire ara not
i.îvoisreil witiî tîscir preseace, ovîsîg ta tia duîty
tevicîl b y their Gorernunent. lu no prevsaus yens-
(Iht fise Bhipping af lsogs forai studs an importanit item.
31auy liundreuls, houglit nppareatly au ýlts-er.il ne-
ceunI, ivcrc sent t0 tise Boston mas-ket. Alonsg tise
tino o! tho Buffalo anti Lake Hlurats Rails-aus Lise biffic
of tho hogs ivcre hoîîght for Bfftalo, lu 'iriiels city il,
is estimateti mare Canadian bsugs woe packed tisais
la Toi-auto. lu Cinadait is supposeditrsI.siuetiiiigý
l1k-a 25,000 bris. îsicss park are aunusally conssméi
(on the Ottawa, river atane absout 12,000 harreis are
rissd), whicls eau bc manufactured ia aut aura, cou-
try 3viti a proit 10 bbe paclcer. $2 pieu- barr.- ki au
elieetuai protections sgaist tise Ciigo packers. wiro
lisve hillierta snpplieui lis. Thbis pnst Fait 're liait
inuny enquhiries froua Otîtawra anti ctisler places for
mer-s. Several contracts uroro takea by, car city
pick.ers, ut pnies ranging froua $5 dawa'«aýrts. Anit
as tise qcualisy ai asîr uîori ig qîsito up ta Aunesicunq
brautis, aur ciron îîill daiubtless suipily match more
beiaî-o the close o? tue sueuson, nila itfture yens-s ise
hulk of ail that i uset in tuhIe counitry.

The presensI aspect oi the park tu-ado is usat ciscer-
iug. Everything secuîss ta intate lour pu-ices ut tic
cuti ai fise suesisous for cuit aseats. Fs-oui ai qusartisrq
'iva ieir af au immense ., crop.11 lu tise Unsitedi
States, Engianti, Ireba.ud, anti 'iereves- tic hog 12
raised-iib, 'iva ssuppose, is pretty nuucis ail oves-

the 'ivorlti-u- heuar af tise grant sîsppîy. Ili Englanti.
at ps-osent, there is litt1e or sua clemanst 'irîslever foi
Auisericn eut useats, tIse bsoune supply besssg qssste
cqcsai te dcnsud.

DCrrEr.
The huttes- tu-ado li tise yens-s ai S64--65 urus very

remuneraLivo ta car- dleaie", but tise pasi. ycar il baE
been empbaticaluy a losing business. E-veryouit
scemacil te bic isituxicateti ivith tise success ai it(>s
anti blie result 'i-a tisat heforc the sesuo of lsGG iaij
fairly openesl, tise coutry 'ias tioodub 'vicis bssycr.s,
andi the mai-kect bocame Il c7stcti." As9 sigli ns 21(
'ias pabti ut one point 'ive ktso'i ai for. hutte-Ju- tbi
Americau suai-k-et. Storek-epper-, tbrossghsioîît th(
cousntry seessîct ta vie uvituî eci other il% îîuying luigt,
pnies, lu the muonth aijîsse tisera 'ivas il slsgist luit
aussilon tise dlcusansi became stiil grenIer. lt seemci
aliusosI. îintuation ta puy Neb ant 1 îi for hutte- tisat
couuhi net go ta tise Unitedi States mas-k-cet il profti
espcciaiiy ns tise pasturuage tiss-sgbouut thse lengt
anti h-cadîl ai tisa tant 'iras of usucquiultot riclsness

TIse qîsality ai tise butte- mnsiactureci avinceil
noa inspro-emenst on tisat of provins yens-s. and 'iras
tI£cededly 'iorso tbane tisat o! lutI ycar. la-ISi, any
tbing cahotd buttes- osît of courtesy, urben it 'iras in
renîsitygreaso, faîsut rcady bsuycrs ut isgipu-ces, anti
tbis ussa.tieý countsry stos-ekeepers bes,3 tisci-iminatiug
tban Lisoy migist otises-wise ]lava been. Ar-tice afteu
article lias appearet ius crbsy jons-ual its Canada, gli-
las tise sscessni-y instructionis ls6w ta 'inake gooatI
ter-. Storceuepers isuvcbeu tolb heu ta pack if.
brit aIl ta sia pus-pose. It gaes te Englaust. anti flie
lo'iest prieelissto bec rceptei. The lsestCntiu
bustter tiout- osuly réalizeà 889 per cw. in the Englssb
mas-kct.

Tisis stiîle af agricuihi-o bas iuslly doublcd tscd1
la Canadla silice aur 1astresott,. and Promises a fur-
Isler extension next sutmoer. Tho A'mer-icats susppiy
heiusg csst off hy tIse pirotective dssly, a isimber of
astixte spc'eulatas-s coushinti lnst suinnier ta contrai.

tha pecniry lossof tic îsnincipasI,,i¶s n. couîse-
quecc ai blisa combinatiosi s-cfcrrcd ta. pnies rulsisl
ldlgbicsrly.ux tise ssasaa, an-d thse prnoductioni ai ncarty
al the fadas-lresoaiOxfort 'irs- -. contractcsl' for ut
12jc green. Thsis figure 'iras iiuttnneu tusuaugli usid-
summer. ati thon thse suippby exeecilcut tise tîgmauit.
ni tise muarket bccaxno wciker. Séveral shipusenla

'ivre nuadtia1 EnZIlint, bal, uitil tise qcualtty sa
n'uch improvéù, shîpping cannaI. bc resauncratire.
F-adte-es have beau suis-ted ln uchrly ahl tise be.et
milk-piodîgciDg couuties,tnt ifioely a bette- as-f 1cm
coula ho matie, a rcndy Sale a'iaiui il. ia tisa Engluis
mark-et. Anytusing like an accus-uta esimato cauîuot
ho ohiaineti ai the quiautity prodtîcetltriithia tisa past
ycas-: suffica il, te Say, howevcr, that tl•e tratlo is iu-
ci-casing rapitly, ra ur last yeaer'spropsccy ar au
expert business promises 'iei la ab ftilillet.

1867.
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Oheap counitry 1101180.

The foulowieg dcsigne, Nos. 1 and 2, bave bcen
epccially prcpared for Tas CLÂ;ànÂ FÂRuEa ; as it is

tbougbt quit. time ibat out well-to-do faris biloulfi
stndy tute, as well as more ntility and cu1*rivlit!ceC,
ln the ereetios of their bouicalcads. In tic presee t

culture, kecping pac with mubatantlal proaperity
Coqtly m oumetation ta net always beautiful; true
bcauty Consists fln good construction comblncd with
goofi outlincsand fair proportions.

Design No. 1 nhows the plaana d evations for a
bouse aboit 3S feet square, having a projection ln the
front or one half of the bose for a ball. It will bo
observed that nso epeo bas been teat in laylng out
the roonis. The front door ls under tho verandah, at
onc ed of the projection rormlng tbce bali, wbicb la

end the appearanceofa a bay window. On the loft
aide of the hall is a bed-rooru or library, 9 feet ivide
aud Il feet long, and a kitchen 1.1 feet, square, with
a largo pantry lu the rear. Tho diuing-rooma la
entered fro'îs tho kitchen. behind the stairs, as wvell ns
froua the front. This arraugeinent -vil proent susel]
of thocooking gottlng into thu 1,.ll. Thei Ortit floer
la aisilar ln arrangement tu> thu ground fluor, and
gives four largo airy bedl-roonss, sud fine wardrobos.
Tho lowest part of the bcd.roomn wallm will .be over

No. ].-FRONT ELEVATION. il fcot wide, by 18 feet long. The door ou1 the boit
illu3trations aIl these reuBtsbave heen attcndcd opens lite the parlour, which is 15 feet wide and 18

te, witbout adding materially te the expense of the fe ong. Nwith a Lindionso bay window iu thse centre
building ; for it bas been provedl, tinse suter tirne, that of the ed, and opposite tho other end la the lire
a clunssy, inconvenient bouse la far more costly and place. The other door frous the hall gires acccss to
unsatisiactory, than a neat, clegaut, aund cenvenient a large diuiug-ruom, 18 feet wide, and 21 feet long,
structure. 0ur country la now about te take its %ith a pantry or china closet ut one eund. There are

plac asoneof begeatConfederationz oi the earth; two %windowato the dieing-room, aud the ccilings on'
plac as ne 0 thereattls iloor are 1ti feet 6 inches high. A short passage

frota the dining-rooma leada te the kitchen, and
%noodl ebed, which is conveientîy placed in the rear
ai bbckitchen. Off tbis Bhort passage, andI opposlte

WOOD SMED the kitchen, is the kitcbea pantry. A door bung
with spring hinges prevents smelîs entering tbe lin-
ieg roasa froua thse kitchen.

On the first floor wo bavo four large-eized bcdl-
rooms, a passage glving acccas to aIl the roonss, and
two largo vardrobes. Thse aises af these roois wilb
ho scen by rercrring to, the plans. The coilings will1

PANTY h 10 feet bighn. Over the bea-roora doors, there'
sbould bce falights, bas ou pivot binges, to Tenl-
tilate tic bed-rooms wbcn the doora are abut Thse

kITC~ENchinsncy is plâced in the centre of the bouse, se tisaI
ne heat is lest by Ibis arrangement, and tise flues are

D1HNINn ROOM se maeaged that ail the pipes cmai be conducteil Int
1 x 21 thens.

This bouse eau ho buitt et eltier içooa, atone or
brick, and vrould bc suitab le for almoat sny situa-
tien ; but would require, at lesat, balf au acre of

PARLDUR ground round it. Tise gables areippodofflo gir'.
21 varie:y of outline te the roof'. The windows are

fleished witb atone or wooclen drip mouldings. A
building iu hias style 'woubd look best texecutea iu

HALL gond bright red brick, with white atone dressinge te
VERANDAUthe doorsa ud windows, and the cornleis paiuted te

h o easily obtalucd, a bouse or this description coula

[1=1] hbo hult aud plalu'y finMsed inalde fo-, about
GROUND PLAN. Design No. 2 would ho a chesper honne th= No.

let ns show 10 the. word tisît ie aur rural arcbitcc- 1, a it ha coly a atory anda-balf hith; Ihe plan la
tite, as 'well as out agricultural progreas, 'an tau similar iu outie to thse fira', but, la quit. dlferat1y
bold our place on Ibis continent at loutL it bus arrauged; thcfront doorlfoin thécentre ofthe houso,
been weil sed tisat "a snana home la bis son'e wvith tho rooma te tise rigbt andl.ft.
beet iuberitazsce" Parsurs, niale yonr bomnes cIe- Tihe partout la 14 foot 'wide by 16 fest long, and
gant and com!ortable. Let baste andI beauty dock the diuing-room 1.1 foot wiula by 18 foqt long, wlth
'Vour bouse, and be tise fair index of a higiser mental nngle ctupboards, an arrangement whlch Siveo o e i

Ne. 1.-SIDE ELEV.ATION.

G feet lxigis, snd te tise ceilieg 10 fect. The ground
floar ccilinn will be 10 feet 5 incises bigb.

This bouse, if built of rcd brick, lu a favourable
locality, would acly cost $1,600

Crz»-çsio Mutm BRrsaE-Soda, dlssolved lu celaI
wvater, la botter than soap a-id bot water. Tse latter
very soon sellens thse bairs, anatheUi rnbbing cern-
plates Ïbeir destruction. Soda, baviug su affinity
for gremae, dosasses tIsa bruaswith i-dry little fric-
tien.

A STian.sxo Tsixozux.-Not long since s gentle.
man telegrapbod te a frieud nt Clevela-id an intoreat-
ing fasniîy affair, as follows: «ISarahs aud littIe
oe doiug well." The ofelcgram rcached its des-
tination, wiscn it rend thus : 1 Sarahi and litter sul
dolng 'well."1 The rociplont tolegrapbied back tise
follo0WIng Btartllng qUory: " For bca4Ven'e Eakie, bowV
m&ny?"I-1-dnr-e

Fr-B. 15,l
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COLOURED SÂncHr.-This, says a London paper, la
the latest and greatest novelty or the scason. It la
made in pink, buff, the new mauve, and a delicato
green, and blue will soon be produced. Any article
starched with the new preparation is completely
coloured--dyed we should bave said, but as It washes

THE CANADA FARME R.

continues, the odges
_______________________________spreadIng thcmaselvcs

The Beauty of Ic00 few aro aware of the
t mon ice. Only thinl

Wrr.ss the phenomena of crystalization, tu appre- tryman, of lavish na
ciate which we need go no farther than the freezing the world 1 Every at

61

of the petats become uerratedt
ont like féra leaves. Probably
beauty latent in a block of coin-
k, continues our eloquent coun-
turo operating thus throughout
tm of the solid lce wbob sheeta

No. 2.-FRONT ELEVATION.

out, and the garment that was pink to-day may be
green tomorrow, and buff afterwards, we can hardly
say " dyed.' It is intended especially for those
.bright but treacherously coloured muslins that are

ostly, vash out, and perplex their owners. If the
patternl lias been mauve, tbey only need the mauve
starch, if green, green starch ; and they can be ren-
.dercd one even and pretty shade, thus becoming not
only wcarable agamn, but very stylish. White anti-
.nacassars or lace curtains may also be coloured in
the saime way, and infinite variety afforded.-Journal
of the Board of Arts and Manufactures, U. C.

E.rLo 11onsE-FLEsII.---" Tho taste for borse-flesb,"
says La France, "is decidedly incrcasing In Paris.
There are at present in the capital seven butcheries
for the sale of that commodity, and which dispose of
about 40,000 lbs. weight per week. The annual con-
sumption May therefore bc estimatei at 1,000 tons, or
,moro than ten times the quantity of meat distributed
to the poor in the twenty bureaux do bienfaisance.
So far borse-flesh ba:; been exempt froin the octroi
duty, and sells ant froin 6 sous ta 1 franc the kilo. of
2lbs."

Ruunan WLNE.-Georgo Warne, M. D., Indepen-
dence, Buchanan County, Iowa, says: "The rhubarb
wine cannot be dangorous if kept till it gets age. I
bave some that bas beci bottled six ycars ; the corks
were driven in and tied down, and then sealei with
sealing vax, and made as absolutely tiglit as I could
make it, and it has now resolved itself into sweetenaed
water. Guess what bas become of the oxalic acid ?
Indeed, what lias become of my wine? The ingredi-
enta are ail there-the wine is not. It is a uselesa
waste of time and material ta make wine of rbubarb."
-Co. Gent.

DitiSaIYG rr MNAis.-When fat meats, or sauces
composei partly of butter, ara taken, and cola drink
directly after, the butter and fat are rendered con-
crete, and separated from the rest of the aliment.
This congealei oily matter, being then specifically
lighter than the remaining contents of the stomach,
swims on the top of the food, often causing heavy,
uneasy, painful sensations about the cardia and
breast, and sometimes a feeling of scalding mAxiety ;
at other times, when the stomach regains is heat,
the fatty matter is rejected, by little and little, from
weak stomachs, ln oily regurgitations, whichare very
disagrecable. In such cases a little compound spirits
of hartshorn, with a glass of warm water and sugar,
will convert the fat into soap, and give instant
relief.-Sir James Murray's Meical .says.

of water and formation of snow. Prof. Tyndall deft-
ly and delicately disseets a block of ice by means or
a beam from bis electrie lamp, pulling the crystal
edifices to pieces by accurately reversing the order

GROUND PLAN.

of iLs architecture. Silently and symmetrically the
crystalizing force bai built the atots up ; silently
and symmetrically dots the electrie beam take them
down. Bert we have a star, and there a star, and

.EMBR PLAN.

as the action continues, the Ice appears to resolve it-
self into stars, each one resembling a beautifal six-
petalledf ower. By shfting the lens ta and fro, new
star-flowers arebrought lato vicw ; and as the action

r -

No. 2.-SIDE ELEVATION.

the frozen lakes of the North has been fixed according
to this law. Nature "lays ber beams in muuie," and
it is the fonction of science to purify our organs so as
ta enable us ta hear the strain. To many persans a
block of ice may secem of no aore intereat and beauty
than a block of glass ; but in reality, it bears the
same relation ta glass that ax oratorio of Ilandel does
ta the cries la a market-place. The ice is music; the
glass is noise.. The ice is order ; the glass is confu-
sion. In the glass, molecular forces constitute an
inextricably entangled skein: in the ice they are
woven into a synimetrie web of the wonderful texture
just described.-'All the Year Round.

Affificial Ivory.
Artificial ivory is now being malo in France, from

a pasto of papier macha and gelatin. Billiaird balls
formedof this material, though only a thid of the price
of those made from real ivory, are yet so durable
and elastic that they eau be thrown from the top of
the bonse on to the pavement or violently struck with
a hammer without injury. Witb this saime paste, ta
which the name of Parisian marbie is given, among
many other things, the finest and most complicated
moulding for ceilings can be made, or .spltals of col-
umns can be constructed in sny color so as ta resein-
ble io inost valuable marbles.-Journal of Board of
Arts and Manufactures, U. C.

Kissàs.-A clerical correspondent of the Toledo
Blade sums up some of the "in,.s2tutions " of Kansas
as follows:-" Bal mntconclude byimply indica-
ting a few topies on.wbIch I have'much to ay. The
grapes of Kansas-the woods are full. This vill b
one of the finest wine States in the Union. The fish
of Kansas-the rivera abound ln seeatil cholce
kinds. One was cauglit in the Republicn afew days
ago, that weighe one hundrei and twenty pounds,
ten poimds heavier thau thewife of the writer. The
prairie fires of Kansa-they are now raging la aRl
directions, travelling at tlimes faster than a race-horse,
lcaping rivers, overtaking deer, wolves, turkeys and
prairie chickens, etc., and roasting them alive. The
wolves ofKansas-ome came a few nights ago withla
one hundred feet of car house and-attempted to belp
himseif to freshbeef. The prairie chikens of Kans
-tbey are a nuisance. They are plenty, but very
sby and mmart. They alwas manage to keep ont of
My reach, except wheu I ama going or retnilng tron
clurcb on Sabbath. Then they are paInfUlly tame."
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Officors of Agricultural Societios for 1867,
e ulIsh Ithe lle ts liant wa e have receivel of olI-

.ria of .ogricultural Societies, for the current year
Mre will probably yet comte in, either front corres.
pondflents or in local papers.

Ilu.nuNo.-President, D. Thompson, Esq. First
\ c-Prendent, J. R. Martin, Esq. Second do., W.
Mussen. Esq.; Secretary and £reasurer, Jacob
YVotig, Psq.; Directors, Cayuga, William Wilde,
.iq ; Dunville, John Yocom, Esq ; Walpole. J. At-

kinson und William Ryan, Esos.; lainhan, William
Kellama, jr., Esi.,; Seneca, N. Il. Wickett, Fsq.;
Oueida, Gèorge 1Fowler, Esq.

Verom..-President, William Cottingham. ré-
i'c ted , FirstVice-Presidentl, John Connelily ; seconad
.1. Izobert Graham ; Secretary .aud Tre.asurer, W. J.
Thirkell. re-clected ; Directors, A. McQuade, Janes
BIlackwell, R. Demeray, W. U. McLaughlm, John
Litlhgow, John Knowlson, John Morrison.

Lotrn.-President, M. Y. Keating ; Vice-President,
Juhnsou Gregory ;ecretary, 0. Sture ; Treasurer,
David Crow.

31.riros.-Samuel Metlhrell, 1resident; John
Barnard, First Vice-President; John lutler, Second
Vice-President; E. A. fBowes, re-elected Treasurer,
W. Il. McLauchlin, re-ecled Secretary ; Directors,
1) lvid King, Richard Demaray, James Thorndike,
William Parkinson, John Butler, Josephl 3ark, David
ljateanaaz, James Mark, and Wm. A. Silverwood.

Y.unsoL .--D. Black, Esq., President; Ge.orge W.
Mann. Esq., Vice-President- ;. S. Leonard, Secretary
and Treasurer; John E. Couse, George A. Conse,
Jehial York, W. Parker, David larvey, S. B. Mai8,
J. M. Davis, John MeKillor, and James Scott, Di.
rectors.

WEST ELorI\..-Fred. Randall, President; Hector
31cPherson, Vice-President; Duncan S. 3 cColl.
Second Vice-President j J A. Philpott, Secretary and
Trea'urer Directors, Neil McColl, John lenry, John
Pearce. sen.. Thomas McColl, Archibald Mclntyre,
John Williams, John MeLachlin.

SouTrawoLD AND DrNwcun.-Samuel Williams. Pres-
ident; James Philpott, Vice-Prosident ; J. A. Phil-

Lott, Secrary and Treasurer; Directors, Hl. Ae-
Phaeran, J Carswell, A. MeLachlin. George Silcox,
Peter Stevenson. Frederick Randall, Thomas Mc-
L.aclina, Joseph Welch nni Angus Campbell.

Ir Mi3ii.EsEX AonccLTun.A. SocIErY.-Pre-i-
lt G G M.agee, Esq ; First Vice l'resident, John
Wheaton, Esq ; :ecund do., 31r. Itowatt, Treasurer,
Aleiader Kerr, Esq. ; Secretary, Mr' Henry Auder-
son, London Post office address; Directors, London
Township, - Mr. A. McKenzie; Westminstcr, Mr.
Nixvon; Dorcheiter, Mr Craik ; Nissourri, Mr Mc-
Ken7i' . leGillivray Mr Jam Smithi : Iiiddulph,
3%r. John Atkiuason; London City, Mr. John Eliot.

PnTWE EDWARD - President, James Caren, Esq.
I 1rst Vice-P.reident, Thomas Dennelly, Esq., Second
,ln , James McCraig, Esq.; Secretary and Treasurer,
J P Robin Esq ; Directors, S Jones, I Ninaker,
II Storey A Diamond, A. Southard, A. Grecley and
L. B Stinson,

InoxTENc.-Presidlent, Robert J. Dunlop, Esq
First Vice-President, John Simpson, juir ; Serontd
-ou, John Wilmot ; Secretary and Treasirer, Isaae
'-npsnn . D.rectors, L. W. Hlercbmer, Anthony Me-
(,iin, liward Jackson, Alfred A Wiliam
Uankin, J. J. Bowerman, Thomas Stark; and that
the following e Collectors; 1). J. Walker, J. J. Bow-
erman, Thomas'Starkr, Edward Jackson, Anthony
3lcGnin, Patrick McCallum,WillialnRankin, William
Boyce, Marvin Molien, and Schuyler Shibley.-
C.rr.ed.

%VEL-LAD.-President, John Mitchell. Esq.; Pirst
Vice->resident, Joseph Garner, Second do., Mioses
B3etts ; Secretary. Alexander leid ; Treasurer, John
Rannie; Directors, Robert Spencer, of Thorold Town-
ship ; Willam VanEvery, Peliham ; T. McCredie,
Wiloughby ; Edward Jones. S&amford ; John Il.
1radshaw, Wainficet; John Schofield, Uaberstontt;
and Almon Dickout, of Bertie.

C.isma. SccrcuE9 îFr.x.-Mr Quinn, ti. maina-
gor gf the Simcoe Flax Works, has Il ft at Ou uficei a
specimen of scutchcd fßax prepared at Simcoe. Mr.
Quinn assured us that many farmners in the Snacoe
district lad raised three tous of l.a tu the rîc,
and iln one instance as much as tour tuats tu the acre
had belven grown. We hope these encouraging re-
suits will stimulate olther to pay increascd atten-
tion to liab important i 4bject of ila culturo,

6'2

Ono Year's History of a Farmers' Olub.
To tle Fiitor of TiE CAN.int F.înir ci•

Sm - - The second year's piroreilngs of the Brigh-
tona and CramIao Fraac-r ' Club closed nt its meet-
ing in September last, ant I an directei to senti you
the doings of this year, for publication.

The Club ameets on the Tuesday evening before
the fall muon, overy nonth. A lecture is delivered
each evening, by oane of the nembers, followted by a
discussion oit the subject of the lecture.

At the meeting in Octolier, 186à, the lectturer was
Mr J. R. Irish, subject. The Preparation of the soit
for the spring crop. Nov. 3rd. Discussions.

Dec. 6th. Subject: The Report of the Juidges, D.
T. Stephens, Esq., le turer.

Jan 2nd, 1866 Subject The Ilive, the Iloney-
heo. and the profits of bee-lcepirg, Mr Arthur El-
iott, lecturer. Feb. 6th. Discussions.

March Gth, Pigs, and their management, Mtr. John
Cumming, lecturer.

April 3rd. Subject. The Farmers' Sparo Ilours,
and bow tu isee them, Mr. John Chapman, junr.,lecturer.

May 1st. Subject : The Dairy and its management,
G. S.Burrell. Esq., lecturer. To the April and May
lectures the ladies were invited, and large audiences
assembled.

June 5th. Mr. Arthur Elliutt continued the subject
of the management of becs.

July Srd. Subject: Sheep and their management-
Mfr. F. B. Spilsbury, lecturer. August 7th. Discis,
siens.

Sept. 4th. F. B. Spilsbury, Esq., continucd his lec-
ture on sheep.

October 2nd. Professor Buckland, from Toronto
University, delivered a lecture on the Improvement
of Canadian Agriculture.

Two prizes were awarded this year by the Club;
one to the member wtho contductei his farming the
lest. Ind one to the member iho Lad the best kitchen
garden.

The prize for the farni -was awarded to W. G.
Bidwill, Esq., lot No. -15, bioken front, in the Town-
ship of Cramane.

The prizo for the garde was awarded to G. S.
Burwell, Esq. The aandpiciiic Waâ~beld in Oc-
tober, which was duly noticed in Tua CANDA Frn-
MsEE. The officers for this year re, G. S. Burwell.
Esq., President; D. T. Stephens, Faq., Vice-Presi-
dent ; Mr. John Chapman, -enr., Treasurer J. C.
Squier, Secretary.

Professor James F. W. Jôhnion*says, in his Ele-
ments of Agriitural! Cieniisfry ind Geology, hat
-what wealready ktow, astveli as wliat wearo every

day lcarning, must bo adequately'difrused amohg the
agricltural body, and in cvery district mearis must
Le adopted for promoting this diffusion, if the benefits
which science is capable of conferring upon agricul-
ture be fully realized. It is in vain for chemistry and
the other sciences to disâover or suggest, unless
her discoveries and suggestions be fully matie known
to thoqe whoqe benefits they are nost likely te pro-
mote."

The Farmers' Association is a means of arousing
thought and a disposition to study; aise itis.ono
means of arcompUsbing the, oeets-which science
promises or hopes to attain.

ISAAC C. SQUIJER
Secretar-

Wu.T MAY as Do.E ' Nsw.le iusi a.-We bave
received froma Mr J D. Dixon, of Sackville, County
Westmoreland. N. B3, the subjointied statement of, atn
experiment la clcaring up uita'iriip'oving 'wiloiriess
land in the County of Westmoreland, sho.ring in home
iegree the agrirultutral capabilities of New Di nns-
wick,' ilich have perlhapsiein too much over-
looked Mr. Dixon tells us tliat the gentleman 'con-
ducting the experiment.is a. practical man, of arge
experience. ail hiq statements are.wdrThy of implicit
contilence. The following istho-account sent totus:

Some tvelve yearssgo, I hired nen to ehop forty
acres on a new farm,.which I burnei off, and hai a
" gond hurn." I Ict it lie. hinping to find a purchaser
for it in that state. I valned- it -at four dollars per
acre t it s wîiderness state. Whn the land got fit
to stump, I lot il in lots of.from, one te fire acres in
the spring time , and the followiing auttunn, I l'ad
thirty acrM sanmped atnd weil poutghei Last sp*ring
I mowd aI in wheat, barley, and oats, with grass

seed. I sowed threc bushels of whcat on tho lth of
April, and the remainder on the tirt and second of
Mîay. When tho grain was harvested tho grass was a
foot high, and I could have mown a fair crop of hay
by the latter part of Septembor ; but I preferred
leaving It on the ground. I bave now several cus-
tomers for tho field at twenty dollars per acre. I ap-
pend I'statement of cosis incurredi ani the quantity
and value of tho crop harvested. I have not charged
for sowing, harvesting, and thrashing, as the straw,
of which 1 have from forty to llfty tons, will sell for
rmore thant eiouagi to meet those expenscs

EXPENsEs INcUnnED.
Chopping 30 acres, at $3 50 per acr.. $105
Stumping do 4 00 do 120
1Plelîghiag do 20O0 (Io 60
7 bushels wheat att 1 60 per bsh il 20
9 do barley, 60 do 5 .10
63 do Oate 40 uo 25 20
120 lbs. clover sced 13J per lb 16 20
10 bush. Timothy seed 3 00 per bsh......... 30

$373 00
itTnns.

100 bushels wheat at $160 ..... ... $160
150 do barley 60. ............. 90
700 do oats 40................ 280

Total ..... ........ . ... $530

Margin ofprofit. .. $157
To which I may add increased value of land

$16 per acre ............................... ....... 480

Making a total of ... ......................... $037
Which I consider nyself benefittei by the operation.
I consider the above rallier an extra crop, but it
shows what our land will produce if properly man-
aged.

- The first fatal accident, il is believed, which
has arisen from the use of steam-cultivating apparu-
tus, took place on Wedlneslay, 2Gth December last,
upon the farit of 3r E. Greene, near Bury St. Ed-
mundis, England. 3Messrs.Iowardt's tackle was being
worked, and one of the men was engaged in guiding
the steel rope on the driai of the windlass. It is sup.
posei that, while imprudently stepping over the rope,
he slipped, was caught by the rope, :hiclh instantly
carried him to the windlass, and wound aim tightly
on I. le was extricated as quickly as possible, but
died shortly afterwards.

I.INoIs WooL GnowERs' Com RaoN.-At a re-
cent meeting of the Wool Growers of the State of Il-
linois, it.was resolved te memorialize the Legislature
to pass a more efficient law for the protection of
flok~ masters against lie ravages of dogs. IL was
estimated that in the State of Illinois alune, the an-
nual loss ofsheep killed by dogs amounted to not
less than $200,000 ; and further, liant the keep of the
dogs in theState costtheir owners at leastS:,000,000
per annum The Convention atlso p.esd a series of
resolutions very strongly in favor ot' a protective
tarif, and ainongst other proceedings, gave expression
te the f'llowing odd but empiatie opinion:- That
we are opposed te our country remaining any longer
the rag-bag of the world, and thait Congress ought to
put a stop to tho importation of shuddy or ivoollen
rags, either by direct law or suchrates o'duly as will
effectually probibit them."

Sm.E op Mi. Swt.yLs Stocî.-We learn front Mr.
Snell, that the sale of his thorog.li-bred stock came
off on the 30th uit., and was very nnmerously at-
tended by a substautial-looking olass of men, who
appeared to be both able and villing to buy. All
the animais offered, wilh twyo or three exceptions.
were sold, and the prices on the whole were quit'
satisfactory. The stock is distributedl pretty evenly
al over the Provinces, from Qutebec to Sarnia. The
snow etornis which prevailed for a week before the
sale, by blocking up the railways, probably pre-
vented many from a distance front attending, and the
heavy duties on stock kept American buyers back.
The sale, however, notwal4gtandin ailt the draw-
backs, ras qtilte asuccess, realizing, in thle aggregate,
$5,127. This is pretty gond, whien it is considored
that the stock sold was only such as was not anctded
on the farm, and that Mr. Snell still retains a largo
and select stock, from whii lie hopes to supply cus-
tomér 'in future. ThA prIces of Short IIor Bulls
ranged from $100 to $216 cach ; Gows from $65 te
$2501 each; Galloway.Bulls from $10 to $150 oach;
Cowa frem $68 to $132; Leicester Ewes from $25 to
$85 eachi sm Lambs from $21 to $59 cach.

lEli. 15,
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Toronto Gardenors' Improvem3nt Society.
We have received a copy of the Fourth Annual

Report of tbis Association, whose operations during
the past year have been bighly encouraging, net-
withstanding the removal of soma of its prominent
members, and the interruption caused by the public
excitement in the Province, in connexion with the
Fenian raid-causes wvhich must bave bad an un-
favorable indluence on theI attendance at meetings,
&c. The report states that at the various meetings dur-
ing the year a number of important subjects hava
been ûseussed, and interesting floral specimens,
some of them of novel character, bave been submit-
ted--amongst ohers a collection of Epacrises, and
select speciînens of Azaleas, Camellias, Dabliaand
Rose'. As a men.s of encouraging the exhibition of
new and rare specimens of horticultural produce, the
committee suggest " that a show-case be instituted! in
seme convenient and appropriate place, where any
tb.ng new and rare in the way of fruits, flowers, or
vegctables might be exhibited. For such an exhibi-
tien tIhe fiLtest place would ba the Messrs. Fleming &
Co.*. m usdow in Agricultural Hall, Toronto. Any arti-
(.le e.£hunted m such a case, accompanied with a state-
meit of its locality. mode of raising, habits, and pe-
culiarities distinguishing it fron other varities,
would thus come before the notice of all intereste!
in the subject, would b noticed by the pres, and
become the subject of discussion at the meetings of
thc Isociety.''

An important abject contemplated by the Society
was ta bring withbin the reach of its members as
msany .i po-ible of the best periodicals and other
works- mi horticultural subjects. In furtherance of
this object the following journals bave been dis-
tribulted :-TThe Collage (ardener a.id Journal of lier-
ticulture, the Pomologist, and Gardeners' Monthly.
These, after having been in circulation are, now,
comiplete f>r thelast fouryears,inpossemsion ofthe so.
ct.î> Ini additiu ta this, through the alliance effected
nunL the I>ectoral ihvision Society, the Gardeners'
Ab-ociaiun bas been able ta procure from England
uimportast standard works on gardening, which iviît,

n doubt, prove a very valuablo acquisition. The
report this concludes. - You have by united efforts
beun s&.e5stin restoring the summer exhibitions
as well as in torming the nucleuss of a lorticulturai
Lî.brary, a want hitborto much felt in Toronto; andweith su -h prospects before yet, your committee re-
tire, with tue assurance that the beneficial effects of
lhe -. iy wvill yet exceed the anticipations of its
ormgmatuur.-

Address of Judge Logie.
rnEsiDr\-r oF TuE UrPEit CANxD. Fawrr GRowERs'

o~crITro\, AT Tusi} ANUAt. MiT IN" NAMLToN.

Gr.~Nr.}s,-Tns performance of that part of my
duty which requires me ta1deliver anuaddress at theusn.
nual meeting. I shall on the present occasion confine
iyself to sume gencral remarks on the progresm ade

ln fruit culture since the formation of this association.
It la not nany years ago ainca it was almost im-

possible for those who had no gardons of their own,
te procure any of the finer varieties of fruit. There
vere no fruit shops. and fruit was nt cultivated for

sale, with the exception of ilpples, which were cultl.
vated, though notnearly to asufficientextent tosupply
the demand. At present thora are numerous fruit
shops in overy city and town lu the Province,.wheica
the best vareties of fruit cas be obtained, and I be-
lieve that by far the greater part of the fruit sold and
,consumed la Canada is proaduced in the country. Iu

fact Canada, partloularly that part bordoring on the
bond of Lako Ontario, la bocoming wbat its soif and
climate so well adapt it ta become, a great fruit
growing country. I belleve that era many years
clapse, Canada will not only fully supply the demand
arising within the country, but that large quantities
will be raised.for exportation.

In referring to the progress made in fruit culture I
must particularly allude ta tbhg progress made in the
cultivation of the Grape. It bas long been known
that theclimpto of Cauada isadmirably adapted ta
the cultivition of the apple, strawberry, raspberry,
and soma other varieties of fruit ; but it ls only of
late years tbat it bas been found well adapted ta the
cultivatlon of the-Grape. Sa late as 1861, Dr. lurl-
burt, then.VlcéPrès[dent of this Association, deli-
vered an address before the members at the annual
meeting, 1n.w-jich ho compared the climate of Canada
with the ~aluàtes of several of the Vine Growing
Countries Eifrope, and showed that thesummer tem-
perature is as high andlh'a'mo places higher than in
soma of the most favoured vine growing regions ; and
that as the vine only requiresheat ta bring ils fruit ta
perfection, the vinabould.be cultivated successfully
and profitably in Canada.

The results of the past sL. years have proved that
the climat lf "Canad" is welI adapted to the cul-
'tivatian ôf the Grape. liistead cf there being but few
varleties lu cultivation, and those only in privato
gardens an'd on a smhil scale, we havo now in very
general cultivation a great many ùéw and greatly
lmproved varieties, and the cultivation is not limited
ta a fow- amateurs ;'there are now several largo and
many .smaller -vineyards, whero grapes are cul-
tivated extensively.for.sale, and for the manufacture
of wine. And. fromi these, grapes in many places
considerable quantities of wholesome axd palatable
wine is being made. Sa rapid bas been the in-
crease, and so gencral th.taste for vine culture,
that we may confidently expect that a part of Canada
at all avents will b known as a land of vineyards.

FQr saveral years past the attention of members of
this Amsociation.bas been directed ta the discussion
and examiitationof a great many no varieties of
grape, and one of our most active and useful mem..
bers, Mr. Arniold cf Paris, bas by hybridization suc-
cecded lu producing several new and very promising
vàrict!es offrùit.

During the past year we bave had the usual num-
ber of imetings, and I think of more than usual in-
terest, pihrtlcularly the last One beld at Grimsby,
where members badl an opportunity not only ofsceing
a very large selection of fruit, but also of examinig .
soma of the neighbouring vineyards.

Wbile the science of pomology is thus making
satisfactory progress, and while this Association bas
dona something to id the cause, much more could
be accomplished if those interested in truit culture
in differcntparts of the country wouldjoin and take
part in our discussions ; a rauch greater variety of
Knowledge sud exprience being brought to bear
upon te subject, muci greater results would b at.m
tained. Another result oa large membersbip wonld
ho, that as the expénses cf management would not
ba incroased; wa would bave soma money ta spare,
ta devote as prizes, cither fo the production of new
varieties of fruit, or for the best essaya on subjects
connected with fruit culture, or the moncy might be
devoted ta the piublication of our proceedings and
reports, whicheverizuight be deemed best calculated
ta advanca the cause of pomology.

I hope therefore that members wili net only
attend our'mnetings themnselves, but that they will
exert themsei ' te procura additional members by
pointing''ut the advantages which will accrue te
theamselves as well as ta the Association from atten-
dance at our meetings.

KEEPINu APPLEs INWINTr.-At the lastState Pair
in Utica, N.Y., Delos Randall had on Exhibition Rus-
sett apples grown a year ago. Theso apples were
plump, fres, audof a goodflavor, quiteasgoodas the
samne kind ofapples are ordinarily an the approach
of spring. We maquired as ta the manner oi keeping,
and were ipormed that the apples were put in re-
fusal boxes obtained -at the groceries, and lu the
followingý manner--.:-A layer of dry sawdust was
.sprinkled e the bottom of the box, and thon a layer
ef applés pieed'làift'so that they do net touch other.
Upon tlese waplaced'a littlb layer of sawdust, and
so onuntilthelioxwasflhled.' The boxos,after being
packed li this way, were placed on the wall in the
collar, up from the ground, where they kept, per-
fectly retainbng ther freshness and flavor, until
brouglt ont and eitited'ïtitse fair. lie says that
he has kept appes in this way nome menths jater.

Report of New Hybria Grapes,

Rad by Mr. AnruLD, of Paris, at the Annual Meeting
of the Upper Canada 11it Groe&a Association,
January 16th, 1867.

I Tm : it quite:necessary to preface the report
that I am now about tÉIve* of my new grapes, by
saying that the characjc aseedling grape will
gencrally require at 1ltjAn .jears ta become fully
developed, and according to-my exprience ln grape
seedlings, if Iget true'IfbrI; ig'ves anij ro-
mise of being good the drat .year. of bearing, it will
generally continue to linpro've. .r eal.dats
after. I thought It advisable to mention this fitt, at
this time, lu order to.preveat Xne ?rus WJo may be
raising bybridI fruit, fron rejectlng tihem to batily,
and because of the pleasing probability that when
next caller! upon ta report.upon ths"e grapes, I shall
b enabled! to give a more flattering account of most
of them than I am at thf tirne ijlal on the pro-
sent occasion coufine my- remarka toseven voaieties,
and in describingthe'fruih jyilenerlluase lNé ex-
act language of gentlemen whso.ave. m it
upon the vines, or ta whom tise 'fft ~aa beèi sent.
Among the latter are lion. M. I.WIder, bf toston,
and Thomas Meehan, Esq., ditor cf the Gardeners'
Montlily, Philadelebia.' t

No. I.-Vina hary, ripening its wood early in the
season ; very productive. Fruitipens a little earlier
than Delaware; ripened this year with Hartford;
"bunch large, compact, bandaome; beries'largo,
round, rosy, bluish; flesh tender and juicy as a'Black
Ilamburgh ; seeds small, separating eaally with the
pulp ; flavour mild, ploasant, entirely free from th
aroma of the wild FdjGrapo; a variety of much
promise."

The following six are all seedliugs of the Clinton,
mixed with Black St. Poters and the Golden Chas-
sellas. In a private letter ta me last November, Mr,
Mechan, Editor of the Gard'eners' Monthly, says of
theso varlejes:-

" I think your grapes tie.groatest improvement
we have ever mnade in gapes ; I shall, however, say
more in the Gardeners' aOthy. Ihave delayed ta
write ta yeu about theum,as I have kept them on
band till now, te show ta every one who bas called,
and ail are delighted with. them."

No. 2.-Hardy; very early • long, compact shoul-
dered bunh• b 3td bui _ erry argér thari Delaware, round,
rosy, bluis; tn ned, sweet and good ; consid-
cred tory prm sing for wie ; ripens considerably
hefore tise Delaware.

No. 5.-Vine hardy- ripons with Delaware or a
lit4le earher ; bunch long, sometime shouldered;
berry medium size, round, colour white, thin ski;
flavour sweet and rich ; seedas small; "the most pro-
mising white grape I have seen."

No. 8. This vaiety bas ayery distinct, deep lobed,
dark coloured leaf . vina hardy; buncih large, rather
lase ; berries bluisi, amedium size, thinaski; flavour
Vtry peculiar, much admired by soma for its singu-
lar taste, and by othera thought topbo goodl enly -for
wine.

No. 11.-Vina hardy, and the fruit,whea ripe, so
ncarly resembles Black St. Peters, both ln a ear-
anco and'fiavour, that ilt is difficult te diutingus the
one frons the other.

No. 16.-This grape, both in fruit and vine, much
resembles Clinto, 'and~iipens aliäut Wi'.saae-me;
it is, however, ai much richer flavour, and this season
many persons bave pronouneced it the best, avoured
grape grown in my ground.

No. 1.-Similar to No. 16 la appearance of vine,
but a much langer bunchs, sud' an enoriòus bearr ;
the fruit la not sonrich s, tablegrape as No. 15, but
much botter thau Clinton ; ripons a few days later
than No. 16.

as i.

.,'In Malton mairket, QEgl.and .n Saturday
week, and agala ca.Monda, Ji['.ifcen, a. g'reen-
grocer, astonishedl his -customers by ofering " new
potatoes, Chisitmas." ThIo no~velty was so great that
soma of the best tubers 4old for.over Id. a ece.
The potatoes har! been grownha tNeopn grul--
Mhrmcr Scoffs) . -

1867
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M IL Z L Em 1Z 's
INrALl.MiLr

TICK DESTROYER FOR SIIEEP!
-nEsTROYStfil TIClES; CIL's then akAn; Elrengthons end

n tAfic growth or t o %çool, and lmprovcS the Con*
dAtionfth animal.

It fi put up An boxe* at 3se., *.0e., and $1, wlth fou directions
on cach pickago. A 35C. box wiUi cleau twenty sceep.

Ur-U II ILLEft & Co.,
la; Kng Street LasI. iedicai liai], Toronto.

V4.4.st

:EG G s
V EUgT.CL~ """S~RD Toronto bas Egos ta dLgoo front

DuiBf anA Whiioçocbin Cbina Vo'ah exiitedst thelate Pro-
VIncial EXhibition. Se. CAN11DÂ lARmmS. ist. Jan». 1807, and Isi.
Nov. 18G& Ph.co $4 Der doz

'Toronto,,2nd leb. IS6?. 4.1

GREAT BUROPEAN SEED STORE,
CHARLES OAWBARN IL OU.,

124 RING Sn. EAST, TORONTO.

D F-ZCRrnvp ctilogu cholcô FIELD, GARDI21. andDI.D,&ihf1 directIons for tbeir successfuA
cui:ivaxon. laoitfroc to 2il %bo uend thecir addre5O.

A.lr2tXtural Sodiet:oq wii ln att gre.atly te Ibeir Interest ta
%r1>. fui sieciai pr.ces vl-l.lt*

Early GToouirich & Gleason Fotatoes.
A LIMITED quantlty for silo as follows-1,r«5 lrub

Early 6,0rih........ ................. 5 cia. $2.00
Gleso'd ............ .............5 ci& $2.00

_E McANDLE,
V4.4.Xt St. Cath3rine., C.W.

WANTED.
wFT gil enorrêtie men to canvasa for the L.'IND and

TwioO, or TIVENTY VEAItS In PALESTINE. by 11ev. lir
lhomlnIoi, iabo for the ;UAlSketnd SI'Y. and tbolXOY'S FIENI>.
For fu-ilier Information sont! stap for n circulai.

v4.4-t rti top.

To Agricultilral Socicties & Others.

CAPTAIN BUFORD (by-Glencoe.)
SEndrg o oais for sso or to rent for thie scason 1887,

th loethorougbred staili

C.APTAX&]N B3UIORIuD
lianrlch chesinut standii 15 biands 31Anchesver>' powerfol, a sure
foa. getter, fils colreor io sire. nuit lita the advantlago or
memt îborou&gb.bted lier=O la tIs, e5:5k, boue and Ellend

For particulari; appiy te
JOSEPI! GILAND.

Mlyel floms Sazar, Toronto.v4.2 Zt

Seeds Direct front the Growcrs.

CHAS. SHARPE & CO.,
SEED GROWERS AND SEED MERCHANTS,

SLEA.rORD. ENGLAND,

V Il 1,e' glad t0 .nd on npplicatlon, spý. .éi j..tat.ons ornItn
ANI) 3 ItE SEEflS, ,f tiir VINU k;u.w1 ii tti-,î
Iransplanted Stocks. %3-il--24t

£CATA3 4 OGxUES, 3P.E]DIIRE£S,
HO1RSE BiLLS, &C.,

ExEOCmTI0.1o M

SE-loELTEST ZZOTLIC.M,
AT T"E

CANADA JA~ROFFCE

3> .& MW .'ys

PATIENT SHEEP MARKS.
II11 beat mark Yet AtireCOî,q lrc t3.00 per 100. Li.bcral

ommA.eIon t-) AgeoIIt.
AIWEAIIAI.i) YOUNG, jr.

l;4-4 Zt mi. )anufacturer, Sarna, è. W.

r.E TI-11 CRS,

FEATHES,_FEATHERS.
T DEhmocrliers wiiA pay 45 cents per pound for good

LIVIE CEIESE FEATHERS
dolivered a% tbelr Wagerooxns Toronto.

v3-23-lot JACQU7M & HAY.

Toronto Markets.

IlCÂ<ÂnÂ,FÂtooet" Ofle, Ps~1867.

Tus prodoCe Market As dulA, wAlAi foie transactions taklng place.
Largo Quantifies ef wbuet baie be cfféring on Change duig
thie ps ieele, but buyera coulil net bo found ecrept ai Iniei
figures thon %wero beforo ruiing.

This go t0 bo accounteti for b' thoe ver>' larZe receipts bath b>'
rail and teamns, whIch have como to band içithin tlic post foew
weeksI slnoe thie Coud ilghIng set An. Tho proposai madIe t0 la.
crousa tino Ameri=a Import; dut>' has aise tezndod te cakowheat
buyers cautious. Screral of our merchanis ççho haioe been pur
chasinp on Voiteil SAstes account haire hadl their orders wthdrawn
ofice tno chage An thie United States tarif oras proposed, end tAie>
arc n0w o!rcrlng what tAie> hoinI for sale on our nisuket TAistilAi
theo causes above meoitonod, ha= produced an unusual duinum In
tAie mnarket.

Prires aro still veiy hAgAi hoe, An proportion te lother ablipping
points. Parnera wouid do voiti te taice adrant3ge of tbis eile
tIno> cra, rand ai once tend forward their grain to marleci If thie
proposed AmerlIramport dutîes ame put An force, a decline An
prices must ho cipected.

ilour.-Market sieady ; -Ç. 1 supergno incAS at frott $6 65 ge
$8 75, teth sains of roundI lois nt tlic latter pries ; extra azid aupo.
ricir nominal.

Wlieal.-Market d'Ill; apTng wohatbedatrom $12710a $142;
Wib sales et frottn $1351031 4i1. l'ail lvcat nominal. No lois

clnazging banda, antd very littlo cominig IR by tcams.
00cr uncbaaged nt from WC to 32c,

.Bariey.-No receipts ; a car choies soiS nt e5e; very littie effet-
Ang ou tiho streci.

Ptaa-'%o round lots changeet bands ; na tifgt an Cie teas paid
for a fév; ioads on the street markcet.

Drened Ilegr-tl 50 te $5 60, ti a few otrcrlng en the sbrect
mnarket.
Guelphs farktq.-ai eVai Der bu InAe. $1 t01031 75,

png 147lea &e $1 2$ t $1 23, ,as do. c 1e; Peaut,
dote te o5e; rces,, do, 40,. to 40e; 1410a. per Ao, 3E gws,

lper duon, 16e t0 l9e; BtUier, per lb, 12 e 13 île
051 Earkete.-. W. "lOur per 100 Abo, 34 25; Spin

IFbn Zudo. $3850;- Fati lAea4 per buahol. Si 70 t S 183;
.4mber 117iea4,do,$1 373 t $1 60* Sjnrinq WVAeat do $1 35 Io
il 42; Barley do, 40c t045c; Oats o, cscto 31c; luler pern.,,
15 ta 1'.e; £»q9sperd liela.

L4ndon MawrketioI-FaU W7teat, $1 W0 te $1 OS; 85n1
WAecal, $1 351 Io1s 45;, Iiorly, 40c Io 43e; Peau, G4e t0 6;

Oais, 29e 1029e; Rye.l;oe; Drýeiol fogs. $4 -.5 to35* Woo. WCe
te 2ic per t lb Jier-pîiîl dairy.l.acied.Iý *o ti, to 1.2tq
per lb, (Omità, In ria, by tAhe tiaset, 18e lier lb; Epgn, 18e ta20C
per duzen.

New York Produite Mai.ket.-'lir, market Su,
endl bc A 10e oer; raies, ut. $9 10 to $10 10 for.a super Staio;
310 45 te 11 15 for extra Stage; $11 30 ta $1100 forcb0lco do;
$9 10Oto 310 10 for super Western; $10 25 ta $11 40 for Comniton
te medium extra Westrn; $11 G0 tin $12 Z0 fr ebolco do, $11 to
$11 93 fur cumnmon te gt004 shiîppîg inrands oxtra round hoop

IÇ%cat doit ftnî In farour orbuycrs ; raies, et $2 13 for \zo. 3
llliaukce: $2 20 for N;o. 2 do; end $3 lb te 1.3 25 for %%Iiite
California; aIç . 20,000 busmîcis açlto (aliforila to go out of the
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